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Erickson, Mahan Tell 
Views on ,Key Issues 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This I, the Mcend ,.,. ... ~ __ 
eI .. 11ntr with the opinion, • .,.,..MtI by ~ CIUIIty .nd 
First District C"",..,IOII.I c.ndld.tIs In Iftswer ... Preplred 
qUHtlonn.lro .nd ,twiet coneern"" 1.-. III which I •• 
City ro.1denb .nd ... t. r"Wents will " .... TIII.y'. IterY " 1ft 
low. City's PlopollCi OIIM •• tlon. Minnett. Dederer, o-ratlc 
c.ndld.to for ..... ropr_t.tlv., .nd Semuel WhHInt, Ropull. 
lic.n c.ndldat. fer ... t. roprHOllt.tl". prnont.cl tMIr "lew, 
In Wedn.scllY', D.lly I_In. 

Erickson Says- Mahan Says-
D.I. Erickson, Republic." c.... Brue. I. M.hIII, Incumbent 

elielit. fDr stlt. repI'HOIIt.flv. ..... ,..,...Sontltlve "'- JoItn. 
from Johnson County. _ CIUIIty, .IN! bomKrotlc c.,,· 

t. Whit do you fool or. the key did ... for ro-eIoctlon. 
I",," for your clmpolgn, and 1. Whot d. you fool .ro .... k.y 
hoW do they .ffoct tho public I,suo. of your c.mp./t" and how 
Ioc.lly, n.tlon.lly, or l"fInII' ... they .ffect .... pultllc 1oc.11y, 
tlOftilly? Mtionl"y, or Intomotionllly? 

School Finance: I believe in the I feel the key issues are as fol· 
availability of lhe best possible lows: 
educational opportunity for every Fair Taxes : Pro per t y tax 
student in every community. We equalization and relief will be a 
need to strive for a broader tax big issue in the next session of 
base for the public school pro- the Legislature. I wiU work for 
gram, strengthening an informed a sound, responsible program of 
local control of educatJon policy fair taxes (or all. 
- within specific educational Good Schools for our Children : 
standards set out in the law of Good schools are a must. I be
Iowa, and increased state aid lieve that the state should give 
to schools, which I favor at least more direct aid to the schools to 
bringing up to the national aver- provide better education for all 
age (40 per cent). and for property tax relief. 

Reorganization for Ef£iciency Our University: You can count 
in Government: I believe Iowa's on me to lead the fight (or the 
services rendered and the struc- Board of Regents' requests. 
ture of administration of these Farm and Labor: I stand for a 
services should be continuously strong Iowa economy. I believe 
lind prudenlly reviewed with the that the farmer should be reo 
followIng In mind: the ellmina· warded for his productive genius 
tion of certain three·member ad· and that the worker's rights 
ministration boards and commis· should be protected . 
slons, to be replaced with single· Health and WeUare: I favor 
appointed administrators respon· Improved health and welfare pro· 
sible to the governor (examples grams for Iowa with attention 
are the Tax Commission and De· given to the needs of our senior 
partment oC Social Welfar\l); a citizens. 
shorter ballot: the structure of State Government: Reorganiza· 
government should be clear, defi. tion of our state government is 
nite and simple; government long overdue. I favor a stream· 
should have a manageable span lining of our state government 
of control: related duties should and economy. 
be kept In the same department: Economic Development and 
the g 0 v ern 0 r' s appointments Conservation: I favor a positive, 
should terminate two weeks after expanded program of economic 
leaving office rather than six development for Iowa and a long· 
month$ later (example are Safety range progressive program of 
Commissioner and Liquor Con· conservation. 
trol Enforcement Officers). State Goyernment: Reorganiza. 

Rehabilitation: Programs such tion of our state goverl)lnent is 
as those now under way for the long overdue. I favor a stream· 
blind and the physically handl. lining of our atate government 
capped should be accelerated for structure for greater efficiency 
the chronically unemployed, prls· and economy. 
oners, alcoholics, narcotics ad· ,Economic Development and 
~icts, and the mentally retarded Conservation: I favor a positive, 
- specifically to add a four·year expanded program of economic 
high school to the now existing fa· development for Iowa and a long· 
cilities at the University of Iowa. range progressive program of 

State programs in the areas of conservation. 
rehabilitation can restore normal Home Rule: I belleve that fA dy· 
family conditions to many of our' namic state· municipal partner
people and place them on ~he tax ship 1& necessary to meet growing 
rolls rather than on our welfare i\Irbaoization pro b I e m Ii. , An 
rolls. . amend~nt to Iowa's constitution 

Progress for Iowa: Much of is necessary to givl! Iowa's munl· 
Iowa's growth depend. upon a cipalities more meaningful home 
proper tax climate. An overhaul rule. 
of our tax structure should in· Highways: A safe and efficient 
elude the following: property tax highway system III essential to 
relief (including both real estate the growth of Iowa's e<!onomy 
and inventory), elimination of and to the well·being of Iowa's 
the monies and credits tax, eJiml· people. I favor a vigorou~ pro· 
nation of the personal household gram for a safer highway sys· 
tax, equalization of the tax bur- tem. 
den thorough equalizing property Reapportionment: The time has 
valuations ~nd the revamping of come to settle the reapportion. 
the exemptions. ment question. I believe that the 

Iowa's business, industrial and Iowa General Assembly should 
~rlcultural expansion depends adopt a permanent plan of reap· 
on the availability of investment portionment to conform with the 
capital. We are proud of Iowa's decision of tbe U.S. Supreme 
stable economy, but through 'con- Court. 
certed effort it can be greatly im· 2. HII tho ".tlonal c.m,."" 
proved. .. your porty breutht .. light Is-

Iowa Highways: That state gov. suo. you c"'llefor Import"" ... 
ernment bonds be issued to make cilly? 
available the monies to com· Yes. Such national issues as tbe 
plete our interstate highway sys- "farm policy" including "beef 
tem in the next three years. State imports" and the feed-grain pro· 
funds pay 10 per cent of these gram, Medicare, Income tax cuts, 
bonds, federal funds pay 90 per anli reapportionment are import. 
cent. This Is one clear·cut way ant locally. 
we can reduce the slaugbter of 3. If .Itdtd, '" which .ro •• of 
human lives on our highways. .."ernmont will you fool most 

Higher Education: Standing compolltd to work? 
capital improvement appropri~. In all of the areas set forth in 
tions for Board of Regent institu· my campaign folder - fair taxes, 

Erickson-
(Continued on page 8) 

* * * 

Mahan-
(Continued on page 8) 

* * * 
~ocal Residents To Vote 

On Proposed Anriexat'ion 
question would still have to be 

The question of enlarging Iowa placed before the District C;:Ourl. 
Cily will be on the local' ballot for The court then must decide if 
the second time this year. lowll City can. furnish the area 

The annexation proposal, if with. services sufficient to justify 
adopted, would increase tbe . . . / 
city's size by 5.114 square miles annexation of the hind and any 
and would add approximately 114 Increase in tpation. 
residences to Iowa City. The an- Only if tbe court rules that 
nexation would also bring into thl! Iowa City is ca~able of aMexing 
city limits about 10 Il1lles of un- the area does it officially become 
paved roads. a portion of the city. 

According to City Manager Car- If annexed, the owners of farm 
sten Lelkvold, the cost to Iowa land \n thl! area will receive a 
City of addine the area would be redllctioo in talles. Curre~tly, 
about $5,000 annually. The fiJlUr\l, they pay a ~ty tax of 10 mills. 
Leikvold said,. includes the cost If they become II part of the city, 
of policing lhe area and Ilxpand· thl!Y will pay ijIe city only one 
ing fire, water and sewer servo and one-quarter mills, which can 
ices to the land. be used only for road improve· 

The area Included in the annex· ment. 
alion proposal would encircle Owners of non·agricultural land 
Iowa City and would make the in tbe area. if annexed, would 
municipality of U n I v e r sit Y pay the city approximately 20 
Heights an Island within Iowa mills more than the 10 milia ' they 
City. now pay the county. Thi. would 

Only the voters of Iowa City be equal to the tax on the land 
. are eligible to vote on the quee· already within the city limits. 
tion since It is a propoeal for in· All of the land would come into 
voluntary annexation. Under this Iowa City IOned as RIA (first 
plan, the City Council propDlell class resideatlal); however, any 
the question and places it on the conflicting uses woutd be allowed 
. baUot. If the voters acCept It, the to conUnue. 

~ ail owan Clouay ' 
Variable cloudiness through Thurs· 
day night. Warmor Thursd.y and 
Thursd.y night. High, 605 nor1tl to 
70s IOUIh. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
10 Centa Per Copy Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, October :!t, 1964 

Goldw t r Ch rg .....s LBJ Fire Routs 
Prof's Family 
From Sleep 

An SUI faculty member and his 
famity escaped injury Wednesday 
night when fire swept through part 
oC their home, located on Route 5 
one mile east of Iowa City. 

Coralville and West Branch vol· 
unteer fire departments were call. 
ed to the residence oC William Con· 
nor, associate professor of inter· 
nal medicine, at approximately 
10:30 p.m. Fire was under control 
within 30 minutes after the call was 
received, accor.::ng to Clarence 
Briskey, Coralville assistant fire 
chief. 

itlii Kidnaping Demo~ 

The fire was reportedly started 
In the south wing porch of the two· 
level duplex and spread through 
the southern portion oC lhe house 
causing observable damage. Esti· 
mate of damage was not available. 

Connor said he smelled smoke 
and then found the porch on the 
south wing aname. Aller conducl· 
Ing his wife and three children out· 
side, Connor called in the alarm. 

The Connor family was sleeping 
in the north wing of the home, not 
reached by the fire. 

Connor said lhe fire apparently 
was caused by a faulty electrical 
circuil in the porch. 

15,000 Gather 
For C.R. Speech 

By WOODY EARL 
Staff Writer 

-
A jovial and confident Bnrry Coldwater cllarged Lyndon 

Johnson with "kidnaping the Democratic Party" before an en
thusiastic ('rowel of approximate~y 15,000 in downtown Cedar 
Rapids Wednesday. 

On tlus his fourth trip to Iowa r centl)', Coldwater said 
that "in handpicking Hubert Hum· -----------
phr!'y as his successor," .Johnson tremendous grass roots political 
has "tied tho Democratic Party movcmenl in our history," He said 
in D neat bundle for eventunl de. that if the people vote "wlthout 

leur, November is going to pro· 
livery to the AmerleaM for duce the grelltest political upset 
Democratic Action." of this century." 

Goldwater described this group "ALL AMERICANS are goIng to 
as the "most erfective radi ca l so· have an Administration in Wash· 
ciaiis! organiztltion in the land ," ingtoll that will stop the spread 

oC socialism at home and halt the 
SPEAKING FROM a prepared spread of Communism abroad," 

text, Goldwater said Johnson lacks Goldwater said. 
"grass roots support Cor his can· "I charge that the Johnson rna. 
didacy." TIe added, however. that chine is driven by lust for power, 
Johnson did have support Crom by fear of the exposure of wrong· 
"his curious crew in Washington," doing in high places, by fear of 

C d d 
and "some bureaucrats who dread punishment and by hope of spe· 

WASHrNGTON lA'I - Virginia an ; ate K 3 U IG the day whl'n they may have to cial privilege," Goldwater said. 
lost in the Supreme Court Wed. op 'n all the closets in tll(~.r offil"es GOLDWATER pledged that It 

Virginia Loses 
Remap Battle 
In High Court 
nesday an effort to stay a lower AuHlO is not tho only aymbol for the Republican Ington, D.C., offlce . hort wan radio cllI numb.r~ to the harsh, cold light oC public elected, "I will b honest with 
court's legislative reapportionment scruUny." you, I won't hide things WIder Presid.ntilll clndldate, Sen. Barry Goldwllter, In HI. yacht clIll number was lit tho top of th, Ilgn. I Th h h order that would cut the terms of He said Johnson also bas the t Ie rug, at rug as so mue this y'II"s campaign. K3U IG I. Goldwlter's Wish· -Photo by Ron SI.chta d '( th t It uJd I'C incumbent senators from four to support of "many good aDd bon st un er 1 now a wo qua 1 'i 
two years. people," who hove been swayed by for the soil bllOk, " be said. 

CHIEF JUSTICE Earl Warren 'T 'GB W It Th "the big lies or Lhe Adminislra· At one point in his speech, Gold· 
turned down without comment a own roup oys eren rown tion," concerning Go I d w 0 l er's water was interl'upted by a failure 
petition by State Atty. Gen. Ro· views on Social Security and war. in the public address system. 
bert Y. Bullon Cor a stay so the A -t F - I d GOLDWATER described Johnson When the disorder was remedied 
question could be considered by wa. S Ina Into FI're A ml't Hoax as a "power-hungry interim he quipped: "If you can'l fix 
the full Supreme Court on a later ; President, who is "afraid to de. something electrical in Cedar Rap· 
appeal. S Ok batl! the is'Slles,'' and Who prefers ids, it clIn 't be fill ed." 
thrr:.~u~~~ :~::ala~O::tjJ~~ ~rex~ enate ay Two U -year.old boys, one the son of a U of I graduate stu· to "frighten rather than convince." He went oh to say that he is 
andria. Va., which on Sept. ]9 dent, admitted to Iowa City Police Wednesday that their tale Goldwater described his own reminded of Cedor Rapids often 

The P es ·dent f T M d I th II t b ' I because he owns a ham radio set ordered Virginia to reapportion its rIo own en an about five teenagers throwing them into a fire was a hoax. campa gn as e mos 0 VIOU Y 
House of Delegates and Senate by Town Women of sur announced al 1" d h b D ' 1 0 ' 1 d C' W 1 h manufaclured by the Collins Com· 
De<!. 15. The tribunal directed that a meeting Wednesday night tbat Po Ice SAl t e two oys, aOll' ea, an flS as , H kiD. pany oC Cedar Rapids. 
both Senate and House seats be the club's constitution had been Cedar Rapids, admilted they had er y s yl n9; AT THE concluslon oC his speech 
put up for election by January been playing with matches behind The fire was in a large refuse • h Goldwater returned to the Cedar 
1966. approved by the Office of Student the University Library Saturday container known as a "Dempster Ceremony 10nl9 t Rapids Airport in his 17-car molor· 

THE LOWER court followed up a Affairs and the Student Senate when trash in a nearby receptacle cade and boarded his campaign 
Supreme Court order of last June Committee on Student Organiza.. Dumpster." There is usually one The pep rally at 6:30 tonight jet. As he arrived at the plane, 
that Virginia must reapportion tions. caught lIre. at ellch University building and the wiU be highlighted by a ceremony he was presented with a pumpkin 
its legislature as nearly as pos. Young O'Neal, the son oC SUI container is picked up by a special for the gravely ill Herky the by James H. Smith, sheriff of 
sible on the basis of population in Final approval rests wllh the student Edward O'Neal, suffered truck. Hawk, who is "passing away" Linn County. 
time for the alrea.dy scheduled No· Sludent Senate. second degree burns on his hands The two boys had previously because of dying school spirit. According to Smith, Goldwater 
vember L965 election. Following the announcement by .. The rally, to be held at the had mentioned wanting an Iowa 

Current members ot the House of and face when hIS clothlbg caught claimed that Cour or rive teen· north side of the Union near tbe pumpkin on the flight to Cedar 
Delegates were chosen in 1963 for president Judy Kinnamon, A3, Iowa fire. He was reported in fair con· agers, wearing black leather jack· foot bridge, will also feature a Rapids and the troopers of Linn 
two.year terms. The lower court City, lhe club voted to amend the dilion in University Hospilal Wed. els and riding motorcycles, bad lit bonfire. County decided to get him one. 
said "orderly procedure" would constitution to allow students liv· nesday. the fire in the reCuse container Robert N. Hubbell, dean of men, According to his itinerary, Gold· 
suggest that the members continue Ing in private homes and not af· Young Walsh received only minor and lhrown young O'Neal into the will speak. The event is sponsored water's next stops were Oshkosh, 
until expiration oC their terms in filiated with social organizations burns in the incident. blaze. by the Pep Club. Wis., and Belville, m. January 1966. to become club members. _______________________________________________ ~ 

But the incumbent senators, also The Student Senate committee III ~IIII1UIlll' 11 11I11I~IIINlllUmi aIIMIlWillll'"I'IIIII'1II111 II 

chosen in 1963, were elected to in reviewing tbe TMTW constltu· I H I VI W ·11 a 
four year terms. The court said lion had suggested that those aI· en ry I pe n 
there is "no warrantable founda· miated with professional frater· , , 
tlon" for permitting them to serve nties be excluded from member· 

beyond January 1966. ship, but the group rejected this. At U.Theatre Tonl'ght 
Despite the recent ruling by the I ' 

A ne t- Board of Regents dropping the n xa Ion word "State" from the name o£ 

T 
the University, the members de· 

reaty Here Ceated a motion to drop the word 
from the name of the organization. 

Fae.ls Aga-. n Steve Schmeiser, A3, Burlington, 
reported thaI a recenl membership 
drive signed 615 off·campus stu

A proposed annexation treaty be· 
tween Iowa City and Coralville has 
hit a snag. . 

Officials of both towns failed to 
reach full agreement Wednesday 
on rescinding a large part oC Coral· 
ville's recent annexation. 

However, committees appointed 
by the councils of each city did 
agree on boundary lines of poten· 
tlal future annexation areas north 
and west of tbe two cities. 

The boundaries will reserve for 
Coralville an area to its north 
bounded on the east by the Iowa 
River as far as old Highway 218 
and foUowing the highway north to 
River Heights. The area to the east 
of this line would be reserved for 
Iowa City aMexation, assuming 
this step is desired and feasible. 

The principal point of contention 
between the two cities is the reo 
scinding of about 60 per cent of 
Coralville'S 760·acre annexation. 

Coralville city officials have 
stated that they will agree to reo 
scind only j( those persons in the 
affected annexed area voluntarily 
agree 10 "de·annexation." 

ROTC Awards Banquet 
Set Here For Tonight 

An Air Force ROTC awards ban· 
quet will be held tonight in the 
Field House at 7 p.m. 

Forest Evashevski, director of 
athletics, Dean Dewey B. Stuil, 
professor of liberal arts, and Col. 
Brooks W. Booker, head of air sci· 
ence, wiJI present the awards. 

dents. 
TMTW also invited all those eli

gible for membership to a Hoote
nanny to be held Nov. 25, in the 
River Room of lhe IM U. The time 
wiU be announced later. 

Court Won't Hear 
Equal Time Talk 

WASHrNGTON I.fl - The Suo 
preme Court refused Wednesday 
to hear argumenls on Republican 
Presidential nominee Barry Gold
water's demand for free equal 
radio·television time to answer 
President Jotmson's Oct. 18 ad
dress on world affairs. 

Indications were that the deci· 
sian was six to two but this was 
nol announced. The court only said 
that Justices Hugo L. Black and 
Arthur J. Goldberg dissented and 
Justice Byron R. White took no 
part. 

There was no comment from the 
majority. 

Third in Series 
Th. third .rtld. I" tho .0-

1'1.. on c.mpul ol"l.nll.tl_ 
.ppo.n todoy on PII' thrM. 
Th. 111'1" II • ltudy of campus 
0l"l.nlllll_ Ind thlir rolltlon 
to stuclent 10y,rnment .t tho 
Univ.nlfy of lowi. 

By FRANK BOWERS 
Staff Writer 

II you're a holder of tickets lor the first University Theatre 
production of the year, "Henry IV," you're in for a rare treat, ac· 
cording to observers at the Tuesday night dress rehearsal. 

On the other hand, if you failed to get your tickets, here's wnat 
you'll be missing. 

• John Peakes, G, Houston, is Falstaf£. Peakes has worked on 
the New York off·broadway stage, and in Boston Summer Stock. He 
has played in TV productions of Henry IV as both Prince Hal and 
Henry, and as Iago, the villain in "Othello." 

Director John Terrioth described tbe cbaracter of Falstaff as 
interpreted by Peakes as "almost .leaping out of the boundaries of 
the play." 

Peakes also has appeared in "Route 66" and :'The Naked City" 
TV serials. 

• R.ich costumes of the Medieval period. 
• Stage setling and lighting by A. F. GlIletle, professor of dra· 

matic art. 
• Direction by John Terfioth. 
• A cast of 42, with Don Schulte, G. Yankton, S.D. as Henry. 

Schulte has appeared in the Buffalo, N.Y. Civic Theatre with leads 
in two plays, and in the Black Hills Playhouse, S.D., with the lead 
in Bald Soprano. 

• Prince Hal is played by John O'Keefe, A4. Marshalltown, 
O'Keefe has played in "Anatole," the "Importance of Being Earn· 
est," and three other prodUctions in the past year. 

''Henry IV" is considered one of Shakespeare's best historical 
plays. With psycbo-socio·religious overtones, the development of 
cbaracter in young Prince Hal is traced from the primrose path of 
a misspent youth to the responsibility of a prince. 

Shakespeare deals with the forces at work in human society 
which demonstrate that the web of cosmic order will remain intact 
even if temporarily disturbed. 

"Henry IV" is faced with rebellion in his state growing out of 
bis ascendency to the throne through the murder oC Richard II (but 
that's another play). 

Major force in the conflict between the rebels and the king in 
the SUI production is the intemperate Hotspur, played by Gary 
Vitale, G, Cleveland, Ohio. Hotspur is slightly paranoid, an extreme 
idealist who places honor beyond any other consideration. 

The growth of Hal provides the central thread of the play, as 
Shakespeare sets idealism against materialism, with Prince Hal as 
lhe character who is able to combine these forces into a whole man. 

Princely Training 
" Sir John FllstaH, John Peakll, G, Wilt Somlrvill., Mill., coun· 

sols Pri!1c, HII, John O'KMfe, A4. M.nh.lltown, I" thi,.ln, wom· 
.n, Ind g.n.r.1 knlv.ry .t the Boar's H.1d TIYOI''' In Sh.",,,,,.,..I. 
I(I"g H.nry IV, Plrt I, which opon. If the University Thootre to
night. -Photo by P ... y My.,. 

I • . 
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Festival iunction 
C I ST Iwlding a Spring Fe ti

""I this p olr were voiceo directly at Tuesday's Senate 
meeting. Senalors debated merits of an"o cr-all committee" 
to handle the affair as opposed to retaining Senate control 
of the f cstiva I. 

No one stood up and said he thought the whole idea 
should be dropped. This sUener. however. does not mean 
that all student enator favor the fe tival idea. 

Those opposed to the festival did not vocalize their 
position. but they scored a limited victory nonetheless. 

A propo al which would relinquish Senate's control 
OVCI" Ihe festival was introduced by Pres. Wally Snyder. 
The resolution would pllt the affair under the control of <l 

committee made up of representatives from 15-20 student 
organizations. 

ft ('r sepalo .. , dehaled the vu lll c~ of thi~ proposal. an 
alllcncLnmt was pr 'smtt,d hy John Barrett which would 
creute I h(' committe and relincJu ish Senate authority for 
this year onl),. 

This amendm nl was pl(ssed by Ihe Senate which 
\lent on 10 sllspend Its ru le' und pass the pruposa l as 
amcnd d. • 

Thus a nivCl'sity cUllllnittt'(' separale frum any stu 
d(,llt orgrlllitalion - but (''()opl'raling wilh all of them -
will tnkc charge of this year's festi va l. The committee will 
h(, llnci('1' the- Offj(;C 01 Stlldrllt Services. 

Altlu)u)!;h IlO one ~aid it fonnaJl • tJlis y('ar will b('onc 
of Irial lor the committee id 'a and for the feslival it~e lf. 

Since Tuesday's 'cnate action dealt only with Ihe Ee (i

va i for this spring. the fate of future festiva ls will be de
cided by next year's Senate. 

TheI'e is a faction Oil Senate whi(:lI is opposed to the 
",llole idea of tht' spri ng function - \ hether undel' a com
mitt('e 01' Ihe Scnate. This group it; w,litin" fOl" any 'horl
('Ol11ings in the festivul or tht! committee idea 10 appea r this 
spring. 

If tllc 1965 Sf>riJl~ Fesllval i~ a flop, HI" if it h evcll 
jll t lll!'diocTl'. thl' ·(' persons will he ready to shoot the 
whol ' idnl dOl nand bul·y all futurc ftsth·a)s. 

As Snyder painted Lhe piclUl't' of cooperation h('tw(,(,11 
~tutlcnt organizations. the festival cou ld not p()ssibly fail. 
Each stud nt organizati6n represented on the committce 
(such as Senate. Union Board. fFC, Hillcrest Association. 
('te.) would be responsible for a major projcct of tho festi
val. 

The idea appcal's s()und. hut hXlks C;1ll he ciecd ing. 
Success or fa ilul"e or the plan win be scrutinized by ne:..t 
y(,Hr'~ S ·Jl;1tf'. If. the festival i~ sOllnd, there wiII he litt ) > 

()ppO~ili[) 1I to making it pcrmulH' lll ; if not. the enUre pro
grum may go under, 

K()(' piJl)! til is d('j!H'(' ()f CI)J1trol was a sound l110ve by 
the Senate. It may insure a very good Spring forstiva l Ihis 
)'I:'arj if not, then. , . . -Jon V(/It 

Votes; but no choice 
REGISTEn, VOTE A D THE CHOICE lS YOUnS 

has become a well-known slogan at election time, the olle 
issue where any anu all politie"] parties can agree. 

In l ississipp~ however. a large portion of the pOpll
lation cannot even register. let alone vote. The immediatc 
aim df the summer project volunteers in XI is issippi was to 
attempt to registcr Negroes to vote. This was by no means 
successful. 

But the l ~r(,l'doll1 Dell10cratic Parly in ~1ississippi has 
jt{) own (,\rction books, with thollsanus of 1ll1l11rs. These 
pcopl ,ill b· voting Nov. 3. along with the r ,~ t of the 
COUll try. 
I f , TIar~ ' h;lll(JL~ do IIUll'Ollul lowunl til' ' lrdiun of lilly 

oW lids; th ry r'i\ IlIIPl evell Iw cl/ll ~i u l'I'l"cI write·in ballots. 
Tbr (flliv !llill~ \'Olllf~ ill tllC FreudOl\l clr'ctioH Impe to ae
lljtlll Ii 11 i' I .. de 'oy lJy prol" l tile IalladiJlts Souilicru 
argullIeliI thCl t Ipgf'IJ('S an i "lIot iIlL(-rl'slc'd"' III voti ng. 

In/( ' tIJl'lIlmt 01 this unofficial electiOJ) will he one more 
ilh,~ lr;t tinl1 hr tlw inequities ill tl! ".1 is 'is 'ippi ('\e(;\iol1 re
Malls. Uondully vitllin tbe n >.t fOUf years. th'!!se votes will 
al~pl'ar i)) Iho clocllun ~·('sults. 

The Freedom balloting will also he worth watching. 
, I, , , - Linda Weiner 

,\ j • , -

: "w£.l.'Oany Iowan 

" . • 

n L)o/~ f,"llflll Is ,-itfen and e!Utfrl hy stud'llts aM ~ovcm 1 by 
(J /'oord of !toe &ludelft Irmtccs clected lJy Ille student body and fuur 
tnf ,l/res c'l'pnilllrd /'I( tlte I"c.slc/cllt (Jf the VIJ/vcrslly . TI,e Dally 
1(1IL'lm', Ctlilurial 1JOliey /s nul an expression uf sur administration 
lW/lcy or Op/IIIU.II, /11 1I1l!1 particular. 

-~~ "'1"'1" 
AUDIT IURIAU 

0' 
CIRCULATIONI 

r,,\)lJWI~d by Studenl Publlc.llons. 
Inc:. ~·mmunlcaUon! Cent~r. low. 
Cit)', low •• dally except Sund.y and 
/IIonll.y, .nd le,.1 holld.y •. Entered 
_ , eeeeackla .. m.tte, at the .... t 
office at 'ow. City I1nder 'he Act 
of COD,rc/iI 01 Much ~, 11'1'. 

, ,1 

~1.17"1'1 fro". noon to IIIldhl,ht tn 
r~pOr1. 'hew nemS' .10((' ,nnOunce, 
",""t8 te 'rhe »llIy rO .... n. Edltorla' 
nlilres .re 10 the CommuDlc.Llolll 
euler. , 

'1IIIocrtptlen R.' .. : B" carrier III 
low. City , $10 per yur In ad.ance: 
Ill. months, ~.50: three month., "'. 
8y man In Jowa , $9 per year; six 
mDnths, .s; tllree month.. ea. All 
olher ... " aublCl'lpilons, ,10 pu 
yuri. six months, ~,.o; three 
monUla, .".25. 

'I1Ie AnoeIUed P~. Ii enUlIed ex· 
duil.ll, to the II.M for ~pIlDllca· 
tlon 0" an loeal ne.... printed 
In Ihb .-.",pelr as _0 .. aU AP 
new. aDd dMipatcbea, -_ ...... 

---
"ubll.her ....... ... Idw.rll a .. nll 
Idltor ,. . ..... Llnll. W.ln., 
M.n.qlnl IlIlto, ..... , Jen V.n 
Clly IIIltor .. . . . .. R .... rt LUy 
Nt ... Idltor ... .... Curt I,I .. lt., 
" .. IU't Editor . , ..... . De .... n Myclt 
,,,oto ....... , , .... , . , Mlk. Tont, 
Ipertl .lIltor . . John ae,nhol. 
A.,t. Cit, Iclltor . ... 0.11,. Mu r"", 
Aut. N .... Iditor . "'"11 a_ 
A .. " Fe.tur. Eclltor ".tI. I.,'e"e 
All', lpertl 'dltor . Willi.", "I .. ,ot 
A$fl , I'IIoto • ..-pher Jim WI .. ell 
C.rtoonla!, Olor.. R .... rt. 
AIIvertlll", DINeto, . I", Oro.sm ... 
Advertl ..... ""-,, ... , A"n Kot.,.. 
CI ... 'ct. AIIv. "'I', .. IlIlp/I Llu,,,,," 
MAI'1. AIIv, Mfr. . '" "AIUI 0111 •• 10 
AeIY. I'IIo!ot',p"'r .. .. Ron Ileeht, 
Clrcu"'1011 IiIIr. . ..... Jim Col"" , 
TrII""" I .. ", of "u.nl "ubllc.· 
lion., Inc.: MaHlee It Tee,en, A3; 
Chuck Pelton. L2; Jay W. H.mJlt,.. 
A4; Carol F . carpenter A3: Larry 
D. Travl •• ~~i pror. naie M. Bell&&, 
Unlver Y jAOr.O' · Dr. Orville A. 
Hllc)1eoek. Graduale Colle.e; Prof. 
Le!llie G. Moeller, School 01 Jour· 
nallsm; Pro/. Lauren A. Van Dyke, 
College 01 Education. 

--.--' - ~, ----
Dltl 7"'.' II ~u do nflt receive .lour 
0.111 10w.o 7:30 a.m. The u'Uy 
Iowan clrculat on office In the COm· 
munlcalions renter I. opeln from • 
' .'II, t. e II.... Moodily throullh TrI· 
da.\' and Irllm 8 to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
.... "~··rood !<ervlrc on ~ pape" ... . , ... ' .. , .,1 "i ll 

Ruritan 
By AR' BUCHWALD 

There has been a great deal writU!n about an organization called 
"Mothers Cor Moral America." which has been working for Barry 
Goldwater's election. The "Mothers" organitation had planned to 
put a "moral decay" film on televiston which 
showed the worst aspects oC American life from 
I bathing sui's 10 pornographic literature. At the 
la!>t minute the film was withdrawn. 

Ano h r organization hos just ~ started. 
called "Fathl'fs ror Moral AmCirica," which is also 
concerned wilh moral dec1y jn the United States. 

When we visited ils hendquarters the other day, 
a spokesman for the orga nization told us, "The 
mothers have done so much to point out the de· . 
eadent aspects of the United States that we telt the ~, " r 
fathers should help out. too." IUCHWALD 

"WJlat do you do?" , 
"WE HAVI A screening room in the back wbere we sbow dlrty 

Il'ovies every l."..o hours. We want to alert the fathers of America to 
the terrible degeneration thai is going on in the United Slates. The 
rrsponse has been heartwarming. Ever since we started the screen
mots, Ihere b.a.sn't been all empty seat in the house, " 

r 

ale support also 
"What has lleen the reaction?" 
"The majority of them leave shocked thal things like this could 

be happenibg [n thls country. and many come back a second time 
because they can'l believe it," 

"What else do you do!" 
.. At luncheon every day we hold a fashion show at ... hich we dis· 

JlI~y Ihe latest topll!5s bathing suits which have been oul on the 
market. 

"We want the lathers to know just exaclly how far this nation 
has slipped, and, believe me, once they see the models in the topl ess 
balhing u~, thcy QIIver Corget it ." 

"IT MUST be tCl'rible to see." we said. 
I ';rve seen men so horrified they hOJve refused to eat their lunch" 
"Whit else have you done to show the deterioration in American 

morals?" 
"We have a ~dlng room over there where we display the latest 

collection of salacious books and magazines. Any Indignant father 
can gel in there and ~ce the type of likral,ure that is being peddled 
&nlund Ihe country." 

"The room seems very crowded," we said. 
"It is one of the most popular exhibitli. Many Cathers h:Ave re-

quested permission to take the bQoks home. but we're afrakl we'd 
have trouble geUing them baek. Some of the stuff would make yOur 
hair Bland on ClJd." 

We walked into the reading room and noticed many of Ibt 
falhertl' hair standing up straight. 

Our guide took us out Inlo the hall. "This is our souvenir cUm. 
tel" where we sell photographs and slides of the dl/ferent burle5Clue 
queens. We've been urging fathers to show lhem at home and at 
smokers to illustrate what we're up against. We also sell twist rec· 
ords and French postcards as part of our t'ducaUonal program." 

" It seems to be doing well." we commented. 

"YOU WOUI,.D be surprise4 how many alarmed falbers have 
offered to help in thie great crlllade." 

Our guide took us upslairs. "This is our telephone center. We 
have fa ther volurtteers who tell anyone who calls in what to waldl 
for on television or at their local theaters. and what books to teed, 
This is one of the best ways of geVing our slory over io the Amer.icatl 
people." 

''I'm emotionally impressed with your great work." we ~id. 

"When does the next movie go on?" 
(e) I~. publl811en New piper Syndlcale 

-----:---'--

The politIcal spedrum- ' 

Hu'ghesi record ' attacked 
• 

By GI=NE KRIKEL 
For the YOIIng R",ubll~n' 

Electioo year 1964. As an SUI 
student looks at political affairs 
on the state level, there appears 
to be one matler 01 great imp9rt
ance - financial support for the 
three state schools. 

Such prQhlems as ou lmodt'd 
buildings, "temporarics" which 
seet') pero~neJlt. professors leav
ing ior higher salaries elsew~ere. 
and rising luiUon, all r rve ono 
common solution - more money. 

The support state officials ha ve 
demonstrated for higher educa
tion In the past would seem to be 
a fairly good indication of how 
th ey wi li act in the future. For 
thii reason. this support should 
00 taken, it)to cOhfideration w~en 
a sludent is det rmining his 
cttpice Ior state ofCIce. I 

~'T US consider the actions of 
the present governor with regards 
to education. The governor has 
strong infiucnce on stale spending 
COt' two reasons. 

First. he submits tilt budget 
which is the starting point for all 
legislativc action on appropria
lions. Secondly. he has a veto 

lIy DORIS FLI!!ESON 

MWf'r over any bill passed . by 
the Legislature. 

The budget that Gov. Hughes 
submitted to the tegislature for 
the current biennium called (or 

a 15 per cent increase in spend· 
ing over the U16l-1963 period. At 
the same time, he requested a 
35 per cent decrease in spending 
for capital improvements at slate 
educational inslitutions. 

The proposed decrease in spend· 
ing amounted to 3.7 million Q 

year. This would ;eem to give 
some kind of Indication as to \.he 
priority Hughes assigns to our 
educational institutions. 

Fortunately for the SUI stu
dents, the Republican controlled 
Iowa Legislature realized the in· 
adequacy of the Hughes budget 
for higher education and appropri
ated amounts for both capital im
provements and opera ting ex· 
penses which were considerably 
higher than those requested by 
the governor. 

A total of $4 .3 million more than 
had been requested was appropri· 
ate<! . 

SUI students are almost unani
mously unhappy that highel' LUi· 

is important to lead this group 
il"Qm a posilion 01 slrenglh. par
ticularly as the South is in a 
period of tr81)sltion from long
held beliefs and a way of life. 
He not only wants Southllrn vqtes 
in the seasiolls of Congress Im
mediately ahead; he wants 10 
help shape t.he Southern transi
tion. 

tion rates seem necessary ror \be 
present academic year. The gOY· 
ernor has also expressed concern 
about increased tuition keeping 
some studenU! nut of college. 

WHY DID not this prob~m con· 
cern him when he made ~ h~ 
budget? There only seems to be 
one answer to thi. guestlon. The 
Hughes concern for higher edu· 
clition in Iowa is just not very 
sincere. 

Iowans who have a genuine CO~· 
cern for their stale schoo15 sllould 
worn ror a gubernatorial candl· 
date whose concern lor eduaillOO 
will be translated Into aqliOli. 
This man is Evan Hultman. ~VaJl 
Hultman understands the needs 
of higher education. His d)'\'l/lmk 
leadership can provide the need· 
ed increased atale aid for new 
buildings and increased teacjler'l 
salaries. 

As governor he will provide the 
needed responsible leadenhlp to 
create the Cinest possib~' 'Muca· 
1I0nal system for the citlzeas of 
Iowa . -. \ 

Gene Krekel I 

P.,t Chor""", 
SUI YOUIII "ijc,", 

• 
• .. I 

if and when Senate whip Hubert 
Humphrey becomes Vice Presl· , 
delli, th~rc will be a power !Itr1lg' 
gJc 10, Humphrey's old job. Two 
Southerners have already hJnt~ 
they are available, Russell ton~ 
of Louisiana and George S",a~. 
ers ot Florida. £Ang ~ )1 party 
rcgular. Smllthers coasled inlq 

T oelay' s Spanish lesson 

WASHfNG'fON - About all 
thal Democrats are trying to do 
in the CIOSitlg days of the cam· 
paign is to be nice to the cus
tomers. A close watch is beiog 
kept on Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and Richard Nixon just as in· 
sUI'ance against last-minute sur
prises. It is believed that Rep. 
William MlJler, the candidate for 
Vice President selected by Gold· 
waler because "he drives Lyn. 
don crazy." has been completely 
mJll'ked down by the public ~nd 
is nol a problem. 

Time is on his side if he can 
get pasl the Nov. 3 Goldwater 
hurdle. The Congressional com
mittee chairmen are getting old
er; for example. ltllrrv Pvr<i of 
Virginia is 'n, A Wlllis Robert
son of Virginia is 78. Allen El
lender of Louisiana is 74. and 
John McClellan of Arkansas is 
68. 

the post of assistant whip 48 IiII 
intimate of the late Preslddl 
Kennedy, but his vothig rtcont 
soon led reporters to quip tbal 
the tast time Smathers stoql 11£ 
for Kennedy was at ~enned, I 
wedding. 

lIy WILLIAM ARCHER 
L"HfI No. t 

... 1111111 time J Min. 
s,uGy ti,... S Min. 

There are 876 irregular verbs 
in the S-panjsh laliguage. with six 
persons to each tense. This means 
you must know 5,256 sQunds and 
Cftding changes in order to em· 
ploy onLy the prese!)t tense. J\lso. 
liiooe t/Jere are 10 tenses i)l Span
iab, you t~ust know 52,580 ~unds 
and endings just to use the ir
I'cgijlar vcrba. This does not ill
eillde regular verbs. the lIOuns. 
tbe adjetti!t'cs, the adverbs, the 
prePOSitiOllS, conjunctions. parti· 
ciple&, gerunds and past partici· 
pies. 

lioo call speak SpatllsQ ill :l.i 
huurs of purWseIul study! 1m· 
possiblo, 'you think? Well. SpAN. 
lSI! 'SPEED SPEECH will show 
yo\l ho"l\' to master the present. 
past and future tensf;)S with just 
sIx sounds and !indlA«s. nat's 
right I YOII will be able to IInlock 
IJ}e ,&pa!)iah Jeilguage with. all of 
il s mysteries by 1earll'ing U1e .il 
"~eY6" whion are presented in 
SPANlSFi $PEmD SP.EECI{ 

How many words do you know 
in Spanish - lO? ~? 50?' SPEE,D 

SPEECH will Bi lOW you tilatl you 
already have II vocabulary of 
o~er ~,OOO Spanish words . The 
silT)pIe "keys" of S PEE D 
SPEECH wlll point them out to 
you. 

Here is the lil'st of the six 
"keys" that will unlock the Span. 
ish tanguage for .you: It is 
'quiel"O,' meaning ' I want." '1 de· 
sire.' It it pronounced in ~Eng· 

, ;. I 

T. 1M Idltor: 
Preceding lIod followil)g 10 va 

Cootball games, fans arC ollserved , 
cr-i,nging ffO/Tl the multilude of 
crashing .el,Plofijprt. occurruig hI 
the Bdjoining·. atmospherl1. I Tpe 
blasts doo't ceQ$(l untIl you 'lave 
had time \.II flee 'from thi! stadi: 
ufO: "n/8Si of course it is befQre 
Ihe game whe!) YQu fnust si~plY 
hold YQur ears 1)0piJ)g llIe am· 
munition sUpply will be dtlpletlld. 

The actual purpose of thi~ en· 

University Bull etinBoar'd 
Un'",""y lulletln 10.reI notice. mu.t be ,ec,'vell I' 'III De'" 10"." 
offiCI. ROOD' 211 Communlc.tlotl. C ..... , ~ _ .f til, "y before 
,ubllc.t/on, , hfY tIIIII' Jto Iy," 11111 'I",;;; IIr .n "'YI~ r ", ...ff"", of tI,. 
'r,lIIleltlOn Il0l,,, publklm. ""rely lOCI .. tullCflonl Ire II\It .",'bl • .., ........... ... , 

'HIU',.\o'JI ~I'NI!I Orpnizl. 
!fon meels each Tuesday e.eriln •• t 
7:15 In Conference Room J at lIle 
UDIDII . All ue weicoJll'" 

C/OM,LAIMn, lIt.dont. wIIbIn, to 
rue University cqlllPLUnt, C'II .110,.. 

~
C" up their forma .. tile Ibfol'lN' 
/I 01. el the UnlOll ",d birr. 

t em to .t tile Student Silla,. o· 
flce. 

woM ..... IW'MMfMG, Ttte ~'* 
mill, pool In Ule WomeQ's Ct .. wllJ 
be open for 1'0crcaI10".1 8",ll)1mlng 
.tf ol\dly thrlJll.l!h P1"Idef 4:, IU: It "Ill. 
This prOS,JlII! ., • .open \Q WOII',n \Vh.Q 
an t>t ..... IUIIU;. Mtr ... f_It, 
.... I.e •. 

• ... e If ",HO'-*Rt"'" ·,'If .tudy .t ,Oxford (lnl.,.r1l,\IY IrJj 

.""" 10 unln""" ..... Ifulfelltl 
with JunIor .. nlor, or ,r,"uole 
.tandinll. All field. are eligible. 

OIIII~.tlOll' ...tlI be Inlde In Inld
OctOl>er~ ,nd p",,"'bl.. .""lIco"I. 
ire InVIted to tealer at once willa 
PmI_ Du ..... Joe 88 ~2J7a. 

IQ\IIIA lllllIAO""iiAL U"lo-.. "~"" Rlllldlnil ~ 8 a.m.·11 p.m. $lmd~ 
tlir,",~h 'I'h"....,. • •.•.. rublnl .. hl. 
"rjdaY .ruI Salvnl-Y,LGtoId Feltber 
room - 7 •.•• ·10:4&, """day 'hroOlb ,," .. ,.~,y; ~ -'.I/1I.,U .... PIMu .-

y' 'rrt~rrtl- - r1 :~:r 1I.m .. ., ·~:,t· r i n. · .. 1 j " (11 
(\ (' i;' .. ,' '''h 

~'IlfI"'Y LlaRAIV HOU": 
Miln , Ihr.r), boutJ - Jlfondf,Y·FrI· 
day, 11:30 • . iII ,·t ..... ; .. turday. 7:30 
,~roJl .... ; Su/UlQ. ,'~., p.m.·' •. m{"" 
Dt;.,~ Ifourl - M<iDltI .Thu .. daf a 
~ .m··W p.".; P'rldu;-8a anllY. • If'-
5 P'll' .: Sunday. l' P.III." ".m..: e· 
III!rie Delk .:.. lellUllr .... 11o r50 
PI... FeWa... Satunl.y .nd Suo..., 
open 7·10 p.m. also. Dep.rtmloql 
~ .... WlU ~ lhelr _n IIouria. 

'~II"TI c:iDiii4TIV' I.IV. 
SITTllfG .... AGUi. ThQ/le nt~hled 
In membership call Mrs. Gllarles 
H.wtreYh fI.$IZ,. Th.,.., desl rlnl: ,It, 
lel"ll __ ca Mrs. :Kenneth EdtyaniS. 
7-4 ... 

YtT".''': ~dent. eq~oije' untler I't..5&O .r PL ~ .. must .. ,n • 
fonn to cover their enrollment from 
IleptlllilHit 17 II) 10. ,",I. fol'11\ _", 
be avo,ubl_ lsi I\oom Ill. Unlv~rslty 
Hall on or after Thurm". Odlober 
I. 11IIi. , , 

I'I.AYNIGHTlIf~e. "CrMU_ 
N "''lYII.Ie. It I stud.lUII. .t.lI fM
u1t, i1id their 1»011.'. are Held ,t tile Plalll Haas; e,1I TuB ... , .,,11 ,rtday lI .. bt 'rOlP :. ti .. M 
1t.llL, proYWea flO bome ~1'J\.11 == ':r ='III~~II"" It 

;....e' · h'.~"'fI 1'11_'.1, 
f nl1 \ \ 1\ "fflrf'. X, \I aftl'rnntma 
'''''' '" 1\"""- J\1 " \1\1:" ... t''M -\('9 • 

lish sound, 'key-AIR-o.· Tbal's 
all - 'key-AIR-o \1 wllnt, I de ' 
sire) . What do you use to unlock 
a door? A key! What do ' yoU 
brllalhe? Air! Now. just add an 
'0.' and 'you have ·~y-Affi-o.· '1 
want,' " desire.' KeY·AIR-o -
'quiero.' ' 

Tomorrow, we will give you Ihe 
srlcond mflgie "key. l' 

Copyrlghled b~ 
The 6p~d Speecb COI'J'IIl'Jtlon. 

deavor is to be questioned. I.C Ibis 
"noi en is desisned to attract 
spectators, whict, is bju'dly pos· 
sible. it v.iould ,\ieern rather p Imi· 
ti v,e as II meallii oj 'comtDunica
tion. ' 
If it hB!J ahy .ot~r purpo)ie it 

wo1i1d presumably be , to signify a 
victory lot; the .Jowa t!!arn. Pllt 
lhJs Is evidently r{alse also, as we 
sadly a~ltJit couldJl't have bceh 
the qse I~st Saturday. 

This Jack of purpese is unfor
tunately complicated by the fact 
thlJt the ordeat Is subsidl~ed. by 
the University which, through 
paying Cor the ammunition' a&d 
the lillie fellow who detolla le~ it. 
should have some control in \he 
malter. 

f submit that we f.lltempt to 'n
vo}ce some' purpose illto these at
mo.spheric .lJisturbanaes by plnr,. 
irlg our .e_ires ~ .r~ve .(eIr 
victorieS. even if only LO show 
collllI~ratlon f/)~ birds and , quir-
rels III th~ proxlmit~ ; ": I 

,. 1 Sttv", iii, Me ~, Af 
5211 Hille". ! 

Democrats are frankly awed by 
the apparent range of their sup
port this year. 
The y realize 
will creale 
lems after t h 
eledion wit e 
programs 
be SCl)t to 
gress, but , 
are flat 
ini\ wilh 
Bouse 
on the O)le big. FLEES~ 
happy family as· 
pect oC the camPaign. 

They expect that it will insure 
the t!ame or bigger majorities in 
tbe next Congres8. RepubJicallS 
hardly argue the prespeei.. Sev
eral nolable Republican . V,ole
gelters 'who still say they ill 
win add thc proviso that a pos
~ible Johnson landslide will upset 
lheir calculations. 

PRESIDENT JoM$Qn's . final 
zealous efforts to carr~ the 
Sf)Uth are being widely interpret
ed as an effort to prove that 
everybody loves L y n doni at 
least as much as they distrust 
G(Jldwalet: . It is true that the 
President's pride is touched by 
the general feeling that Cold
water is the issue and that it is 
Lhe senator's critics who are 
willr141g Ihe election for John-
80n. 

But there is l1)uch more to it 
than that. Even the most glowing 
accoll/lts of Goldwater prospects 
do. hot suggest that Soulfern 
chairmen of standing Con.res· 
sienal committees or their ~om
ittant Southern membership will 
lose seats this lall. 

The President perceives that it 

-'Passi,ng th& buc~ ' 
T ...... 1Ater: . ', party in power is not to be held 

When the Democrali say tbat n!lponllble for the things that 
they inherited the Cuban prob- bappen wbiJe it js in power. 
lem fr.om the Jl,epublican~ it is 1t is hard i? think of a time 

. ' qurin~ the period pf thl) cold war 
pcrl.iJlent to poml au). that they \\1len a new President could have 
aile inherlt.ad I lOIuiiln. taken ,over ~llhoUI findlng some 

Ifuenhower lIad an in988ioo CJIrrllnt problems 10 dE!.\lI with. 
plan which was botc~ at the ~ut t,his should nol be u~.ed 8S 
Biy of Pip. Moreover, w\lat we an eltc\lse ror ~eak handltng of 
want I, aoluUoAII. not bucll·p,ss. tblllle problems. 
flit' !1M .... "'~ "'"k~, ' rn-mn- . M.""Ir1I Itoni • 
cmcy oot:otn<>s a [afro. \1 the>- U \'\4. \\\00 , \fli'OI\ 

~TTRACTU;E 'young Southern 
governors and politicians are 
aware of this sllualion and most 
of them have rallied to Johnson. 
He embrAces them alt. but it is 
noticeable that he pays special 
.attention to the more liberal 
types. They need him and he 
needs them. He can, alter all. ex
pect a conservative drag. Dot 
alone from Govs. George Wallace 
of Alabama and PauL Johnson of 
Mississippi but from fiis old 
friend and associate, Gov. George 
Connally of Texas. 

Nobody knows better ' than 
Johnson the extent of conserva
tive power in Congress and how 
it gets its ~ec!U!. lor he was 
Ollce part of it. As Presldeht. he 
canllot afford to give jt Cree rein. 

It can be no secret to bim that 

(c) '964 PubU.he,. ".w.,.~, \ 
Iyntlle.f. 

Or so 
they say. 

'Tis looking downward makes 
one ejizzy. -Robert BI'OWIIIIIt 

~ . ~ 

1'lllture is visible thought. 
~elnrldl Mthtt 

o • • 

Nature and wisdom alway4 say 
the same. -J1If'!III • * • . 

Vision is tbe art of scein~ thints 
invisible. . -JonOthOll JwHI 

• • 
A disciplined conscience ,is a 

man's bel;t friend. 
.-Austin !!/It .. ., 

O,PICJAL DAHY· IULLErIN· : 

University Calenda, I 
"Henl")' IV. Pa,l I" Thurldoy, October 2f 

Meeting of the Iowa Chapter, 
ArthrJtil! and Rheumatism Foun
elation - General Hospital. 

Hishway Patrol conference -
Upioll . . 

3:45 p.m. - Gencral Faculty 
Meeting with addre$s by Prclii
dent Bowen - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

8 p.m. - Smothers BroLhers 
COllcert - Union. 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Ser)es : Prof. WoUn-Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Henry IV, Part r." 
Shakespeare - University Thea. 
tre. 

11:30 p.m. - D. B. Hausman 
Armlversarv Event •. 

Frldoy, Octtbtr 30 
Physical Therapy Seminar 

Medical Center. 
Legal Institute', Law Center -

Union. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Prof. R. C. Bald, Uni
versity af Chicago, "The Dev~. 
ment of Shakespeare', Art" -
Old Capital. 

8 p,m. - Murray Lecture -
UtlN, 

8 \l.m. - 'Un'. 'Cfll',\-Y 'r'n\\:\ til 

Production: 
- Thealre. 

Q p.m. - student Art Guild 
Film: "Tbe Maltese FalCOl" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Soturdoy, Oct*r JJ 
Fall NeWlipaper Day - COllI' 

municaliODs Center. I 
Cross-Country: Cliic .. " f!'lld 

Club. ' .• 
1:30 p.m. - football, riO 

State - Stadium. ' 
7:30 p.m. - Iadiu ~vie, 

"Ulne Kaha Tha" - New dent
istry Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Henry IV - UlIlver· 
sity Theatre. 

Sun4.y, ",,"" ..... , 
II p.m. - College ol N,m., 

Capping - Union, 
Z:3O p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Tra'/elogue: "Adventures In tile 
Far Eaat." .rolm Gaddard - MI(' 
bride Auditorium. . 1 . 

7 p.m. - Unloll Board MOnt: 
"Sink the Bismarek." - Milt' 
bride AUdlteriwn. I 

MtIId.y, NtvttMer 2 
Management Woi'kJI!op (Iowa 

(leneral Agents and Mlllaaen 
Alsocialion) - tOWI 'tenter. 

a p.m, - Heary IV - lje/Vfr· 
s'ty ' ~hea\r\\. 

L " 
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L w Institute ' Here Friday 
The (o1'eg,.pfJ.aw will hold its CourC" d col1e~tion 01 si <:\>urt 

annua'!. Flift 'Lf,ga\i Institute Friday o~. Ant adaption of the book ap-
8~ Sa\urday. The topic for this pea red as the Broadway play, "A 
year's Institute will be "Medical Care of Libel ." 
Wilness allq Damages." 

The in titule is held each fall for Free ~ickets for Nizer's address 
pracllcing members of the bar. Us a.re available at the East Informa
purpoSe is to proviae members with tlon Desk oC the Union. 
a IIIIl\IlllIry of the decisions and I Other speakers scheduled for the 
principles on a designated legal twCHlay il\$titule include Verne 
topic, Lawyer, Des Moines, Ross H. Sid' 

The"highlight oC lhe institute will ney, Des Moines, Dr. Carroll B. I 
be a Milrray Lecture given by Larsen, head of orthopedic sur· I 
LouiJ Nizer. prominent New York gery: Dr. Adrian Flatt, associate 
attorne)' aljd author, in tpe Iowa professor of orthopedic surgery; 
/demorial , Union at 6 p.m. Friday. Russel Weintraub, proCessor or 

izer wrote the internationally law: and William Tucker, instruc
best·selllng book. "My Life In tor oC Law. 

Stuclepti S~/, t 'erIOrrnf!I4;-

e-PC '14 tfe;npts' fa B;;ng 
, 

Top Ente1tainers ~ to SUI 
by MIKE ELpOTT 

St," Writ,r 
(Third i" •• eries on C.",pus Org.nilltionl) 

Students at the Univer~ity of Iowa see top en· 
tertainment in Iowa City tbroug~ the efforts of t1)c 
Central Party CommiUee CCPC" 

The 12·member committl!e is appoioJ.ed each 
spring by a joint selection board comprised 01 the 
executive committees of UnlO1l BoarJl, StiJdtnt • 
Senate and the outgolhg OPC. 

Loren Kottner, director of t~ Union, beads the 
selection board thaI chooses th~ committee of six 
men and six womel1 who will be tlle CPC for the 
next year. 

TI1E NEWL Y·APPOINTED commiUee, which 
this year is compo ed entirely of fra~ernU)' and 
sorority members, elects Its four major offjecrs, 
who then appoint the other IlI~ht membcr~ io cPC 
~ubcommittees. 

unent officers of CPC are Geny ,~'eester, A3, 
?ll .. ~on City, preSident: Bill Farisi, A4, ebieall\> 
Heights, lII. , vice president; Nancy ll'IederickSOD, 
A4, Deerfield, Ill. , secretary, and TIIm ~UD, 
M. Sioux City, tre~urer. 

AT LEAST ONE CPC member is appoinJ.ed to 
each of the four subcommittees - publicity, n· 
terlainment, tea and bills, and decoMjons. Each 
subcommittee's chairman js • member 01 GPO, 

Additional personnel for the Bubeommittool i$ 
selected from applications submitted ~y students. 
Subcommiltees range in si~c from 3 to 15,' wiU! a 
total of approximately 35 positions available. Sub· 
committee size is ~clermined by Ibe {l!n~tiOill p 
the committee. 

cost for publicity are the main determinants for 
epc budgets, Pardon said. An average budget 
would be between $3.000 to 15.000, he said. The 
general budget is broken down into estimates for 
t~e publicity, decorations. and entertainment sub
committees. 

"The [unction oC CPC is not to make money. It 
is to provide good en~enalnmeDI Cor all stutlents," 
Nrdun said. 

THE 5EAT!N\i CAPACITY of the Main Lounge 
of the Union also restricts epc's selection oC en
tertainers, Mj!Cster said. Since the Main Lounge 
seals about 1800 students, epc cannot bring In 
the higber-prlcCl1 entertainers, who charge over 
$6,000, unless -the concert is held in the Field 
House. 

Pardun estimated that the budget must be con· 
fined to about $4,100 il CPC is to break even on a 
concert. 

All cvenue is derived [rom ticket sales. The 
maximum price epc can charge lor an event is 
$2.50 a sin~lc perspn and $5.00 Cor a couple. Any 
deviation from lhese prices is allowC<\ only after 
special permission has been.granted by the Sub
committee on Social Policy and Calendar. 

Tttli TI~'IUB.Y DC epe consists oC two funds, 
the AII·University Party Fund and the AIi·Univer· 
sity Entertainment Fund. The AII·Unlversity Party 
fund I~ used for those events which CPC eo·spon
sors with anolher student organizaUon. The Home
coming Dance is planned' with UniOn Board and 
Spinslf" &(Iree i~ helq with lhe AssOfialed Wom
eq St~dcnt8. 

All other events sponsored by cpe arc financed 
lbfOl\~h l~e A!HJniversilY Enterlainment Fund. , , 

, .. 
Mcester safd ere received nearly a:;o applle~· 

tiops for this year's openings. The list of eandl. 
dates is first put by r~adlng of tbo applications. 

J"IE FIRST R!iDUCTION in tbe number of ap
plicants is based parll)l 'iOn bow weU the applica· 
tions are completEd ~nd> the ipsiructions Collowed, 
in addition to the contents of the form, Meester 
saiq. 

H the balanc(j oC the All· University Pilrty Fund 
c1!cceds $5,000, the surplus is distributed eqUally 
to the orlllln~ations that have co-sponsored nn 
evcnt 

, ,I 
I 

II' j: 

.' 
.' 

u 

~ilefAlJo 
~j;tf}~iT 

cur engagement and wedding ring sets cOl/toured with 
marquises qnd baguelles. So perfectly filled that they 
look like one ring on the finger, the ¥raceful arcs of ~ 

,mall diamond,lrame Ihe large fora mass D/ brilJiIlIlCf!, 

Top, Engagement ring with six marquises 
Wedding ring with three marquises 

BoIIOItJ: Engagement ring with six baguettes 
Weddinil ring with (Dur bagueltes 

$1200 
$210 

$1200 
$210 

Pricts incluqe Federal tax Charge or budget 

Illustratiolls slightly enlarged 

Interviews are hcltl with each oC the remaInIng 
applicants belore the final selectioo,s arc. flladc . 

"LI\ST SPRING many students apparently did 
not take the applications seriously whon writing 
in the requested Information so we cut them with· 
out giving lhem interviews," Meester said. 

During second semester registration, students 
arc requested to lisl attractions they would prefer 
to sec. In the cnlc\'lalnment poll, the stlldcnts ple~ 
three favor tes Crom ab(Jut 12 names !sled ip jan, 
folk, concert, and dance band music. 

CPC USES TttE re$ulls .of tbe poll as a guide· 
line for selection of entertainment Cor the follow
ing year. 

Actual contracting of entertainers is done 
through the Business Office of the Unlvllrsity. CPC 
act~ as an advisory grOllP and parUeipatllS in I:QIl' 
tract negotiations. Moes~er s 'd, bllt eont~lIcts 
reached with the pr!>£e i01\l\1 talent. agencies are 
signed by the University. The Business Office also 
handles all Ihe finjlllclal accounts of CPC. 

THE ENTERTf'INER'S FEE and the eslimated 

IIlinei 

WORK ON AN EVENT, after a contract has 
been signeq, begins with the publicity committee. 
"The work of this committee depehds on how well 
e 1~!I1~ t~C}l wOI sell." Meester said. "The bigger 

the Ilame of tbe enterlalner, the less publicity we 
npcd ·" 

The entertainment committee carl'ies On the 
work of publicity "but in a diCCcrent way," Mecster 
sllid. It puts n 8ki~ at Ihe social rraternities just 
before tickets arc placed on sale and conducts 
the co~prtainfl1ent poll ilt ~egistralion. 

AL.ONG WITH ITS preparlltion ot all decora· 
tions (or the ooneerls. the decorations committee 
sels the theme Cor lhe lIpmeeoming Dance. 

The tea and bids committee produces the con· 
cert programs and organizes open houses spon· 
sOTe~ by thq CPC. 

The other ~iW1~ members oC CPC arc: Jim 
Slj\!cre, 1\4, Ced~r falls; lIelen ' Goodell, A3, 
Peoria, 111.; Cinny Neuwirth, A2, Peoria, III. : 
Larry Crider, M, Montewfl1a : Joy Stoker, M , 
Des Moines ; Lynn Barricks, AS, Des Moines ; Jim 
Cllrlton, A2, Davenport: Carolyn Dick, A2, Hamp· 
ton. 

By MIKE ELLIOTT pill lllld fucccd an at·larg\) stille S(Jn of Adlai Stovcnson who was 
St .. ff Wrlt.r electipn. governor of 1IIInol8 from 1049-53 

I Illinois voters will have an op· NOW, VOTIiRS must ~cciqe 00 ,and lwl~e Def!1ocrIlUc. candidate 
portunity to excrclstl a pasl!: 08 state legislative candidates as Cor prcsl~ent: IS ruolllng on the 
democratic right to the pojnt /If well .as tl¥! lltandllrd nurn~r 0/ Democratic tlckct. 
physical exhaustion ~ov. 3. ~tate ,and J1011()oal Cllndi4I\te&. A AND TO ADD to the general \ 

The state's election was tlJrn~d final ball~ ,9ver II, propo~e(amC1\~' bowilderin~ IJI!npis election pic· 
into an endurance test for the split- men~ to the ,sta~e conspt\lhon will tW'e, public oplUlOn polls call the 
ticket voter recently wben D~rno, .concl~dc the voUn~ marll!hQn. ~ub~rnatorial r~ce \>elween Demo· 
cratic Gov. Otto Kerner vet!lCd the VlItlJ'lg ' ~a~ been div'ded into crabc incumbehl Ol~o Kerrwr and 
slate legislature's reapportio'nmert lhf~e colorful , pal lots. A white ,Republlcon inql.lslr alisL Charles 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~p_~~~I~~~a~~. 
ma.JQr state execullVe candidates. Every electiQI\ Illllst have losers . 

How About An After.~ame P-arty~. A ,blue ballot will fxplaiq tb\! pro. This year In nliriois it just could he 
" f# poSCd amendmeht anll wilt require the voter. 

a 'yes' qr 'no' vote. ____ _ 

BUT fT(S THE orange ballot that n ; wiU offer the real Ft of voUng 
~I ~tarnioa. The Democratic and lte· 

publican partics h~ye c~eh placeg 
11 us candJdates OQ tqis onc. . We have Iqw-cost 
f I v AlUlough voters Clre to . 

, , "only" 118 cilndidates. 177 rcpre· , 
scntative will ~ elec.~rl- • Till/rid." O~.bK ., 1964 

·W: -," I rental rates QI1: 
' I 

00' I,. 

., . 

PUN'" BOWL 
BEER MUGS 

CHINA 
~UPS 

HIGHBALL 'GLASSES 
SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 
CRIBS "I 

~ncl Mpny, Many Other Items , 

Stop ill today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

Phone 338·9711 

I 

10TH PARTIES agreed Jast 8:00 MoriJllI' 'How 
8:01 New. 

sprlns IhQI mos~ 'IDlers WQuld 9:31/ Bookih.lf 
not (or could noll vote fOl' all rep· Ig~~ ~fi~karl1£r 
rj!senL!ltives separately. The par· 10:50 Music 
.lres (o,J;4;~alV yot!)rs using the 11:5;; Calendar or Events 
~l>i.raisbl, ticket mar~ as Ih~ time· a~M ~~~·h!le::~I~y .• 

aver 12:30 News 
r: . ~ 1!:f5 News Background 
By pre eoting ~. slate of llC 1:00 Music 

~A!ldidate. for 1'-0 177 seats, no 2:00 Afternoon .' c.turc rr ~ " 2;30 News 
party call receive more than a 2:35 Music 

(wo-thirds m~jol'ity el'en if every t~ ~::"Tlme 
voler mi'rks a ~trl!ight lickpl. Thi~ 5: 1~ y,oru Time 
"ay party . leaders joined together :~:g N:~: D~ckground 
t~' decena t~emsclves from a pas. 6:00 I'lvenlng Concert 
S Ic wbl' e"'''sl 7:00 Lilerary TopiCS ,. "" n. 0:00 Conlempor.,·y Music In 
AsSU~IIITIOHS oC stra,' tf"l tick. Evolution I ' 9" 9:00 Trlo 

\lC' votinjJ, however, ore weakeneq 9:45 News·Sporls 
by the ilPpear~oce of two popular --.IOiii:OO~iiiSliiiGiiiNiiiiiiiO .. Fiiif'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" .. 
lIames, Elsenhower and Stevenson, • 
in diCferent columns of the orange 
balloe· . .. 
~rl Eisenhower, brother of Ior- ' 

mt(, President EIsenhower, Is run
ning On the 'Republican slate of 
t*t~ ~ndidates. John StevensoD, 

I , 

For Your 

, 1965 
OCTOBER ,29, ~O, 31, NOYEMBEI '2, 3, 4~ 5, 6, 7 75th Anniversary 

I' TICKETS ON SALE 
.. 

I 

EAST LOBBY, IqWA MEMO~'~L .UNION 
:raCKET RESERVATION DESK. Ext ..... '2. 

1 

, . 

." I , •••• 

HAWKfi¥E 
At The 

Colored Boxes 

'Citiesl The 
T~e ilawkeyl' Marc-hin" BUild will 

tlrl's('nt a half·lim(' l>h(Jw rntiU d 
"Metropolilan Merry - roo· H'lwlll 
at the Ohio la\l' ~amc S:lllJrd·IY. 
according to Thomas L_ D"vi·. , 
sislant direclor of bands. 

Thc show ie a tr(lvclO"u" sll l' 

to'several of Amerlca's large c,li 
Davis said. 

San FrJllcisco will be rrpl'cs('nt , 
ed by a trolley car climlj nq a stCl"P 

/I HiT Ma(ld AirlJ/OI1C Club. 
11cclin": TucsC/oy, ' OJ:. 3, in RccTcal;o,1 B/l;Ic/;1/~ 

Model Planes - Cqrs - Boats 

HO Trains, Kits & Accessories 

Coin & Stamp Supplies 

Paint by Number Sets 

Other Hobby & Craft Supplies 

HOBBY & GIFT SHOP, , 

219 SO, CAPITOL ST, 
hill. Anolher sek tion will fe:l~urc !=:========-=========================::;:=-=-=I 
51. Loui , and Mr-. O'leary's co' 
will again start the Chicago fire 

The band IVill conclude the sho\\' 
with a dance routine saluting NCII 
, 'tork. 

The Scottish Highlanders will pr~ I 
sent a pre-game show. accord 109 . 
to W. L. Adamson, llighlandcrs di
rector. 

They will liter the field to till' 
Jensen Drum Beat, Dnd at midfirJd 
they will play "S{'ottiand the 
Brave." 

Frcdcrkk C. I';hb·, dill,(·tol' 0' 

bands, aid the Ohio Slate. lindl' 
ing Band also would perform Sal
urday. l~bbs soid the Ohiu ba"d 
uses a slyle similar to Iowa's. 

Their show will feature the pcr
cUsslon section. 

The towa band will IH·cvi.~w i~ 
l)J'c'lwmc and h;ltf·tillw IJ1U~j(' III 
tho J<'icld linus!' he~ml\in: :II l~: 15 
p.m. Saturday, tlnd the 1'1I'IIIe i 
\4c1come l(J attl'nd. 

Conservat ion I ~sue 
On County Ballot 

When John on County vutcr:; go 
to the polls nc·t Tuc';ri,IY, III .. 
will decide whether or nut tn el'e 
ote a ccunty cunserviltlull bllard 

Bilek", of th( I'wl'o'JI Sill' MIC I 

a l>(l~l'd \\.ili ('Jl('IILJliJl;C Ihe urdcrl:, I 

develnpmenl :lIld ('unSCI'Vilt ion of 
natural rcsourc('~. 

'The ~y~lcm IS al~(J dc ig/ll'd to 
permit cllunties to aClIlIlJ'{' :101 II ' 
velop county park ', plaYI;I·uunus. 
Rnd recl'cution ccntrr.i. 

Seventy·rour oC lo\\'a's [)!I ('uun 
li"s have already nu, hUl'iroi cOlin 
ty conservalion ho"rd,. 

OVUWEIGHT? 
lOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP 

TIUMUDEX WitH VITAlON 
EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 'I 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG. , 
118 East Washinglon I 

MOTTS' DRUG STORE 
19 South Dubuquo 

USD 

t " I, I t /f!l (, r.J"rOYB will (.Jkl!' YOllr buSY Fltll ~clieduJ" 
• " 1, •• tr;n) ... bp'lrt:'d. £rlect (rom tht' smartest 
'. I I I "d- me, durable corduroy. From 4.05 

1;;:;1 t6~dc'@~JCASUAL ,: 
:_ ~ • ~ ~ TI' B::OTHln~ MA1WFACTURiNG COI~PANY 0 CARTHAOE, 11;). 

WHOLE fRYING 

• I 

, , 

LOWER 

RRICES 

If 

, 

C ICKENS, 

FINER 
FOODS 

IGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
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I 
Retired Supreme 
Court Judge Di 

WASI:llNGTON 111- Harold mt) I 
many, wlU speak on "Pl'oblems of Burton, retired Suprem COurt jus. 

'Gampus Notes Faculty Group Will 
Di U 5 lEI ction 19641 

Kohn To Speak 
.: Iyde Kohn, professor of geo
grapby and president of the Iowa 
City Chapter of the United Nations, 
will speak at the noon luncheon of 
the Rotary Club today. 

Westminster Social 
The Westminster Foundation has 

invited single graduate students tq 
a social at 9:30 p.m. Friday, at 
the foundation lounge on Clinton 
and Market streets. 

• • • 

Modern Lyrical Writing" at 8 p.m. lice, died Wednesday in George ALb 
1;' • • th Washington University Hospital. t I· ra ry . 
>; riday 10 e House Chamber of H 76 Issues and Answers, a faculty lems and ISSUes. The next program 
Old Capitol. ~~~ c~e at 4:40 p.m. The ~iscus~ion sessi~? will explore will ~. enti~led "Lawlessne~~ and 

• •• justice had suffered from Parkin. ~e theft of about $350 worth of El~lOn - 1964 at 3:25 p.m. to- the CIvil Rights Movement. 
J b A I' t ' son's disease - a nerve ailment _ eqUIpment from the pholo-dupllca. da~ 10 the Pentacrest Room of the 

Hospital Needs ")I 

~!" Loe I ~~. 
To Be Surveyed 

Mercy Hospital has hired a ChI. 
cago hospital consulting firm to 
undertake a comprebensive IUrftJ 
of hospital requirements in tile 
Iowa City area . , His topic will be ''The United 

. ~tiow\ This W eelt." 
• • • 

o pp lea Ions since Ole time of his retirement tion department oC the University Umon. S h I h' f eel 
Seniors and graduate students (rom the high court in 1958, and Library was stilI being inves~gated Students and faculty members C 0 ars IpS 0 fer 

Roger Williams Program who have taken oul applications doctors attributed hi death to Wednesday by Campu Police. a.r~ enco.uraged to att~nd and ~~. Three scholarships wl11 be made 
The Roger Williams Fellowship from the Busines and Industrial this, along with the complications A typewriter valued al $187, a ttclpale lD the dis~u~lon. ~e ~. available annually by the Iowa 

The firm of Dr. Rermaa Smith 
will gather information about tile 
type of hospital needed, where It 
should be located and bow mud! 
financial support such a hospital 
would require [rom local. state IIIId 

Socio-Anthro Colloquium 
PrQI. Ira Reiss will speak on 

'Premarital Sexual Permissive
ness among Negroes and Whites," 
at a meeting of the Sociology and 
Anthropology Colloquium, Thur8' 
day noon. The m ling Will be hl'ld 
at the Union cafeterIa. 

will present a program entitled Placement OUiee are a ked to of kidney failure and pulmonary record player valued at $117, an sues and answers dISCUSSion will Automobile Dealers Association be. 
"What is GOd?" at the Baptist trouble. The justice had enlered IBM clock valued at about $34, and be headed by a panel of four fae· ginning in early 1965 for the train-
Student Center, 230 North Clinton complet~ and return the~. . the hospital Oct. 7. miscellaneous other items were ulty members. ing oC future car mechanIcs. 
Street, at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Interviewers representing busI- His wife, Selma, and a daughter, stolen, according to a report filed None oC the panel members will Boys whose fathers are emplOYed 

A CBS.TV Kinescope dealing ness, government and industrial Mrs. H. Charles Weidner Jr., were by the head of library circulation speak In favor of either Presiden· in the car industry will be pre-
with th natuI'e of God, will be firms will visit campus beginning at the hospLal when he died_ department, Douglas M. Hieber. tial candidate. Th~ debate will ~ Cerred. federlll sources. .' 
bown. Monday to talk Lo stud nts who The items were stolen sometime concerned only With campaign IS- The scholarship program was . .. . SDr PI cI CI between 5 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. sues. established in memory of the late 

It is hoped that the firm's re,port 
will be ready by e~!i ~ • • • 

Zoology Seminar • • • 
Pep Club Dr. Guillermo Mendoza, profes· 

'pep lub ticket lor th Ohio Bor of biology at Grinnell College, 
State game will be distributed wlJl speak on "Problems or Repro· 
today, 9 a.m. to 5 pm. In the duction in the Goodeldae, Vlvl· 
south lobby or Ihe Union. Students parous Teleosts from Mexico" at 
"lnust presl'nt J.D. cards and Pep the zoology seminar at 4 p.m. 
Club ~ason passes to get Uckets. Friday. 

• • • Mendoza will speak in room 201 

' .. ··GOP's To Speak 
':~hi WJlllic is invited to hear 
:n&publican state office candidates 

of the Zoology Building. 
• • • 

Poetry Ledure 
[ewa- City airport at 3:25 p.m. 
Ut~ay. 

4+"d < 

Hilde Domin, author of three 
books o( poetry published in Ger· 

, 
a beautiful NEW Jto'llS6/arJPlantJ 

for ONLY $10 per month! 

Perbap you'd prefer oot 10 buy a piano N,,]'II or ,.",il 
you know positively that yOUI' child will be iaternled iD 

_ music - will actually learo 10 play. 

Our rental plan is the answer I Mail the coupoa or pboae 
us for all the facts. Absolutely DO obligatioD, ot tOUI'. e! 

-----------------I Gentlemen: 

I 
I 

would like to know bow I could rent a new Stoty ct O ark 

~ano, to lest my child's musical aptitude. 

__________ -'lState..e ____ _ 

~~rfJlrUlO1erJ 
MUSIC 11MI' 

_ ':. ., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
11 6·1 20 SECOND STREET S.E. PHONE 363·2667 

OPEN MON. AND THURS. EVENINGS 'TIL ':00 P.M. 
- POLITICAL 

SCHWENGEL 
SERVES' YOU I 

KEEP HIM 
ON·tHE·JOB 
RESPECTED by colleagu .. 
and constituents 

RECOGNIZED for con. 
Itructive ideal 

RESPONSIBLE in effective 
repre.entatlon 

.A vot~ lor Sdl~eogel is 
• vote for experieoce ill 
sovernment. Your con· 
gressman Fred Schwengel 
has 10 years of senioricr 
in Congress w~ is 
important to you. Day 
in , , , day out, yeu·round, 
he and his. veteran sW£. 
give you dlective repreo 
~t$don and service. 
Make the J'l~t choice 
Nov. 3 and keep an 
experienad,. tOice ill 
Washingtoo.. 

Return Republico" Freel 

SCHWEltGEL 
TO u,s. CONGRESS 

'-'" .., ' ......... lor '-
~ I .. ~ 1eI',.,_ 

have liled a~phcatlons 10 the e ge ass Monday, according to the report. The Daily Iowan incorrectly reo Thomas B. Roberts, Des Moines, 
Placement O([lce. Elects Officers ported W~ne.sday that. David. S. ~ttorney who served the Associa· LEBANESE FIND WE;"POft5-

• • • NEW CAPITAL FOR MALAWI- Chamberlam, lns~ructor 10 ~nglish, tion as legal counsel for 30 years. I d· F'I Sigma Delta Tau pledge class " and Eugene Spa:uani, associate pro- BEffiUT, Lebanqn WI .... 'lbe 
n Ian I m o((icers are Sue Friedlieb, Al, Sko. Z?M BA, MalaWI IA'I - thIS East fessor of zoology, would speak in OFFICIAL NATO VISIT$- Beirut press reports a ship~ of 

India Students Association will kle, Ill., president; Vicki Zeiger, African nation, formerly Nyasa· lavor of Sen. Barry M. Goldwater. PARIS (.fl _ Manlio Brasio sec. 25 antitank bazookas, labeled bunt,. 
present "USNF. KAHATUA" (Sh Al, Waterloo, vice president and land, expects to have a new capital Tl was also incorrectly reported retary·general of the North At. ing guns, has- been jQtetc~ by 
Told), an Indian feature mm se. social ~hai rman; Sharon Weiner, c!ty . .Premier Dr. Hastings Banda that Edwin B. Allaire, associate lantic Treaty Organization, will Lebanese custom IIl1l!nl$ at the 
lected as the best Indian movie or Awl

o
'hl,Ch

A
lc
1

a, gMO'asosencrCeJ~tayr,y;lreRashuOrnedr~, disclosed at the opening of Parlia- proCessor of philosophy, and Eu· make official visils next week to atrpO' rt They said the wea~. 
ment a plan to move the govern· gene Garber, assistant professor Greece and Turkey, NATO bead· ' ..-.. 

1962 at 7; 30 p.m. Saturday at the Karen HerzoCf, AI, Sioux City, his· ment (rom here to more central- of English, would speak in favor of quarters announced. The tour is were en route to an Arab COIIQ. 

New Cbemlstry Auditorium. Tick- torian; Mitzi Grossman, AI, Sioux 1y located Lilongwe under a nation· President Lyndon B. Johnson. parI of his initial round of calls try - unnamed - and a jeweler 
ets are on sale and also will be City, song chairman; Rolly Levi, al development program to cost Issues and Answers is a blmonth. on heads of state and government was held Cor questioning on their 
available at the door. AI, Waterloo - skit chairman. $126 miUion. Iy presentation of current prob- as NATO chief. procuremenl in Spain. 

AN UNMISTAKABLE EAGLE 'fALUE 
) 

NOW FOR THE 7TH BIG WEEI4:~~ . . . 

UNIT NO.1: 3 PIECE SEnlNG 

Melmac 
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE 

lAY. ON BIAU'lfUL COMPLIIIR PIICII 
COMPLIMI.T YOUR II' O' MILMAC 

No.12• 8" Salacl PI ... J 
lread & 
lutter Platt 'U9 
Soup Iowl 

Ullt No.#3· ... Plitt.. '1.49 
Ulit Mo.#" • y ..... ,. Bowl '1.29 
Unit No.#5 ·5..., Btwl,ere-r'1.49 

I'un YITALI" tN A IAUDI 
CALIFORNIA, U.S. NO. 1 QUAlITY 

Avollabl. In two "d. corator. 
approvtdH pall. rn., Sh.ll.y and Drallonwyck, 
yOU can pick the dlll"n that'. perfect fo r your 
hON. You'll san. your family a nd lIutib with 
pride with beautiful M.lmac. G. t yourlloday and 
.. and bockand walt forth. compllm. ntd 

2 FOR 63c - HALVES OR SLICED DEL MONTE 

29-oz. 
cans. 

REG. 39' EACH - DEL MONTE r ->---" 

~ 29-0Z·$1 rull Cocklall ~ cons 

REG. 2 FOR 39C - DEL MONTE 

Golden Corn 
, 616-0%.$1 

cans 

REG. 39C EACH .. DEL MONTE 

Sliced Pineappl.3!:·$1 
or Gerbel"'a 

fHd '18 Ian '''' 

REG. 3 FOR $1.00 . PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUJT. . 

D,I Monte Drink 46-0z,$1 
cans 

PIGGLY WIGGLY EVERYDAY LOW PRICEt 
• J 

FIRM, RIPE, LA~GE & PLUMP SELECTED 

• 
LB. 

ananas 
Vine-Rip. 

UiZONA, U.S. NO. 1 QUAlilY ARIZONA, u.s. NO. I QUALITY CALIFORNIA, U.S. NO. 1 QUAl.ITY CAliFORNiX, u.s. No.1 QUAtlfY 

'omaloes Gr.en Red 
I Onlon~ Radlshe. 

2~~15t 2~M·19t 
fLAYO. ACelNTt '0. IALADlt GtvlllNG TO SALAD.. • 
'.I.H, C.I.". ... IIN. fiND.. f.IIM, CIUNCHY, lillY .ID 

REG. 79' - FRESH FROZEN 

i.K!""""·"~t'Iiltl Sara Lee 
rownles 

Aluminum 2S-ft. t 
REG. 35" EACH - REYNOLDS' 2 49 
Foil rolls 

wts.N. 01 1M. 

Dog Food 

Boston 
Lettuce 

L119· 
INDIII'IN'''IU '01 SAlAD .. 

'.I.N, MILD IN ,LAYO. 

h·"49c 
101 

R.d Leaf 
Lettuce 

u19t 
ADD COLO. TO YOUI lAUO, 
.. •• 11, TIN D •• ANDel .... 

GOlDEN HOM! & HIOlt SCHOOL 

[ 

[ 

" , 

, , 



Mis ~ , 
~ecI 
red a CbJ. 
~ finn to 
lYe IIII'VtJ 

Intbe 

COUll· 
jeweler 

on their 

l 

[ 

[ 
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n 
• • It I Nevada Prol or li .- -

To p ak Here . I I ~ Open 
On Indonesian Oil 9 a.lII. 

Ad : 

Group pictures (or the 1965 
Hawkeye will be taken Nov. 4, in 
tbe Main Lounge of the Union. 

All pictures will be taken prompt· 
17 at the limes listed below and 
GIlly those present at the scheduled 
time will be photographed, accord· 
In, to MarUee Teegen, A4, Daven· 
port, associate editor. 

AU groups should assemble in 
tbeJr respective lobbies 10 minutes 
before the designated photo time. 
If a group cannot appear at the 
time stated, or if a campus group 
dulrinr a photo in the Hawkeye 
bas been omitted, the president 
should notify Miss Teegen at 7·2674 
01' tile Hawkeye Office, x2238. 

Or,anizatiol\S scheduled to meet 
in tile East Lobby are: 

UI , .... - Mortar Board, Beta AI· 
Dba PII, JOWl Trarult, Aasoclated Stu. 
lIeDII of Enctneerlnc; 6:35 p.m. -
Kappa Epallon Iowa Student Bar As
sociation, Meakal Student Council; 
.:4t p.m. - Phi UpsHon Omicron, 
HWerest Social Board, Hillcrest Fresh. 
man Forum, HUierest Orientation. 
raeUltles-Schola.lle; 

1:.5 f..m. - Wesllawn Studenl Or. 
,anlJlt on, PhI E'psllon Kappa, Student 
laA SJema DeUa Chi ' 8:50p.m. -
AWS International Festlval{ A WS Per. 
IOOnel Board, AWS Exeeut ve Council, 
Tau Bela PI; 6:55 p.m. - PI Tau Sl,· 
ai, II WS General Council, WRA Exec· 
utlve Council: 7 p.m. - AWS Fresh· 

man Council , AWS SympMlurn , . AII'S BurgI' Dalpy A IIvllleli 1:50 p;m. - cll; 8:25 p.m. - North Currl I' Coun· 
Foreign Student CommlU~e, AlvS Ju· Bur,. Mci!room Fremman Council, cll. South Currier Council; 
dJclary; 7:05 p.m. - AWS promo Pre; BlI"~ McBroom Judlrlary, Bu11te Me· 8:30 p.m. _ South Quad General 
VICWI, AWS American Red Cro , AWS Broom Art Board, BIl" McBroom Ae· Council, Bur~ oalel Senate, Iillkrest 
Mothers' Day Weekend, AWS Code (or IIvllles; Executive Council; :35 p.m. _ Oceu. 
Coe<!Bi 7:10 p.m - Phi Etl Sigma, 7:55 p.m.-Bur,e McBroom Scholar· pillona! Therapy, SJcma Alpha E4'l 
¥Wt;A Clblnet, AIESEC; ship, Bu". McBroom social, Bu"e AWS Student Faculty RellUons; 8:tII 

7:15 p.m. - Pep Club Council, Pep leBroom Publle Relations, Bur,e War· p.m. _ Quad ExecuUve Council, Cbr\s. 
Club Sub-commltlee, Miss SUI PagunL dpll Activities; B p.m. - Bu"e War· llan Sclen~ Or,lnJutlon, Omicron 
BOlrd Miss SUI Paceant Committee' dell holastlc, Bu"e Wardell Jlldld· Nu Hille .... t ludician" .:45 p.m. -
7:20 p'.m. - Alpha Phi Omelia, Junl"~ 81'), Bu"e Wardell Art Board, Bur,e Hillcrest Intramural, KUlere.t Pres). 
Panhellenle. Colle,lale Chamber 01 Wardell Floor Orne f1I; 8:05 p.m. - dent'. CounCil, Inter<1orm SocIal 
Commerce; 7:25 p.m. - Phannaceull· I Bur,e Wlrd II Soclll Board, Bur,e Board; . :50 p.m. _ International Club, 
cal Officers, Alpha Kappa Alpha. Wardell Public RelalioDl, Burge War I' Burre Ward~ Intramural, Bu"e 
AICE; 7:SO p.m. - Chi Ep lion, Eta dell Freshman Council, Bu".. Wei· Wardell Student Senlte. 
Kappa Nu, Student Nurses Oreanlu• mao PubJic Relatlona; 0 I t' led I t 
tlon OUicers, American Field Service; 8:10 p.m. _ Buree Wellman Fresh. rgan Ul Ions SCile<lU 0 mee 

7:35 p.m. - Medical Technoloclst., man Council Bur,e Wellman Scholar· in the South Lobby are: 
People.To-People Committee.. Buree ship. Buree \Vellman JudiCiary, Bur,e 8:30 p.m. _ Hillcrest Loewlnl Jlou 
Daley New Student Council; 1:40 p.m. Wellman OperaUona In: ' :15 p.m. - Student Senale Sub-commltleeli, 8:35 
- Buree Daley Art Board, Buree Oale1 Bur,e Wellman Les Arts. Bur,e Well· p.m. _ CPC ub-commlllee , Nu "J,ma 
Public ReJatlona, Student Senate Ex· rna" SocIal. Buree Wellman Floor N 
ecullve Project AID Committee;. 7:45 Chairmen. Buree Wellman Opera Ilona u; 
~ .m . ...: Burge Dol ~y Judiciary, .,uree Out; ':20 p.m . - Interdorm Pre dent', 8:40 p.m. - Della SI,ma Deltl; 
Daley Scholarship, Burge Oalcy Soclal./ Council. Soulh QUid E_xecullve _C~· 8:45 p.m. - Union Board Chllrmenil Uabona Fellowship; 8:50 p.m. - P 

Rehabilitation Group To Meet 
Omega; 8:~ p.m. - Alpha Kap"" ».1, 
Lettermen', Club' 7 p.m. - Newman 
Club, Phi Beta PI; 7:05 P.m. Tbeta 
Tau, Alpha Kappa Gamma; 1:10 -
D~lta Theil Phi; 7:1$ r..m. - Inter. 
Varsity Youth Fellowllb p, SUI Orlen· 

The role of the workshop in re· th' rehabilitation racilities division taUon COllncll; 7:20 p.m. - ¥oun, Re· publlcana ... 7:25 p.m. - Youne Repub
habilitation was the general topiC of the Vocational Rehabilitation Ileana, WI<A Ceneral Council: 
of discussion at the third annual Administration. poke on "A Way 7:30 p.m. - Junior !Fe, rFC; 7:35 

.. h'nk p.m. - Alpba Lambda Delta Delta meeting of the Iowa Rehabil itation of T I ing about Sheltered Work· "I,m. PI; 1:40 p.m. _ Student Markel. 
Association ClRA ) here Wednes· shops." In, Club ... Home Economics Club; 7:4$ 
day. Of major interest at the business p.m. - .. hi Delta Phi, Phi Alpha Del· la; 7:50 p.m. Phi Rho Sl,ma, Kappa 

Dr. John Muthard. pres ident of meeting was a discussion of the Phli 7:55 &.m. - Panh .. llenle Councl~ 
IRA, officially welcomed about 100 po sibility of Iowa hosting the Na· g~:~~n CO~':clf:'~~:J ~.~m:...-B~~~e 
members and guests to the meet· tional Rehabilitation Association's McBroom Second Floor, Bu"e M:c. 
log and Henry Redkey, chief of 11967 meeting. Broom Third Floor; . :10 p.m. - Bur,. _________ M..::,c.:..B...:,room Fourth Floor, Bur,e Me· 

Broom FIfth Floor; 8:15 p.m. - Practl· 
col Student Nursing. Hillcrest General 
CounCil; 8:20 p.m. - General ursini 
Silldent Association, HUlcre t BaIrd 
HOUR:; 

1:25 p.m. - Hillcres! Boardwell 
Bouse, Hillcrest Bush Bouse ' 8:30 p.m. 
- 1!Ulcrest Calvin House, HUlcrest En· 
slen HouJe: 8:35 p.m. - flUlcu t Fen· 
ton HOIJJe. H!Ile~st H1,bee House; 
' :40 p.m. - Hiller t Keuver lIou , 
Hlllcl't'rt Motl Hou i .• :f5 pm. - HIU· 
O'Connor Hou.e, MUlcre t PhUUps 
House: ' :50 p.m. - Hili rest Seashore 
HoU..e, HUlerest Stelndler House; 8:~ 
p.m. - IUlJcrest Thacher lIolJJe. HJU· 
nest Trowbrldle House; 

9 p.m. - Quail tJpper A, Lo,,·.r E, 
North Tower and Lower and Upper 
C and D ' 9: 0~ p.m. - Quail Lower A 
and B, Upper 8 and South, East and w.. Towers' 9: 10 p.m. - IfIUcre5t 
Van Oer Z e \louJe; Alpha Chi SI.ma; 
9:15 p.m. - Pbl Lambda Upllion. 

Prof. Joseph Linu Jr. of the 
University of Nevada, Reno, will 
talk on " Possible Future Petro-

leum Provinces of Indonesia," at 

4 p.m . Friday at 306 Calvin HaU. 
Span ored by the American As· 

sociatioll of Petroleum Geologists, 

the iIlustraled lecture IS the first 
in a Distinguished Lecturers series 

pre ented by the geology depart· 

ment. 

Lintz served as a visiting pro

re or or paleontology at the Ban· 

I dung Institute of Technology, In· 
IRISH OKAY U.N. CHANGE- donesia 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m - . 
ireland has ratified proposed U. 

charter amendments to enlarge 

the Security Council rrom 11 to 15 

countrie and the economic and 

social council from 18 to 27. The 

proposals now have 26 endorse· 

ments and need approval by two· 

thirds of the membership, now 

standing at 112 nations but soon 

to be increased. 

Currier Hall Student 
Council Officers Named 

Recently elected orricers of the 
New Student Council of Currier 
Hall are Linda DeKoster, A3, Fort 
Dodge, president; Sandy Boland, 
AI. Williamsburg, vice preSident: 
Sarah Love, Al , Rock Island , 111., 
secretary; and Jane Brown, Ai, 
Odell, m., trea urer. 

'OOD I. A BAR.AI I 

SUAK AROUNDl 
Tender, iuicy, tlaYOI'

fu\ , • , only \he very bt,t 
. , , our s\eoks are guaran
teed to be periect ar 
"Double • your • moror( 

Did you know that the food you buy today takes less of your 
U.S. Government figures prove it. Fifteen years ago the over

age family spent twenty-six cents for food out of every dollar of take 
home pay, Today the same family spends only nineteen cents for food 
out of every dollar. That's twenty-five percent less than 15 years ago. 

Your Eagle is proud to be a member of the team that's puHing 
better foods on your table for less mnlnAV 

fACTS ABOUT LAMB 
lamb II 0 rich IOUtt 

readily • dlgesrob/e • of 
millerol Iron for "-olth protein, 
'riloml" B, lhiom/ne forY ~, 
....... , ribo/lovin ~ thy 
yjtlon and . 1_., L tK good 
1w...I.L.. '~" ..... --....:.1 
:~"''T slcl/l. The high 

~U:~It: tmb moItra::; 
old alik.. )fOIJng ond 

.. U.$.D.A. CHOICE - THE FINEST BEEF RIB OR 
. ' ~ .. ,.\ '. 

'J 

, , . 

, 
:'\1 ~l · · 
,I ,I • 

. , 

'Sitloin 
Steak 

VALU
TRIMMED 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ' IQHfl[55 MuuHD. SllLOIN TIP OR ROUfD U.5 0.1.. CHOICE _ ClUI OR 

Rump _ ..... 89" '-Bone VALU. 

Roast L.. Y Steak n::ID 
U.S.OA. CHOICE - SWISS OR 

Round 
Steak 

GRistlE flEE 

LB, 

; REG. 59c - MONARCH FANCY 

. Pink 

fOI AUTOMATtC. WASHUS 

Condensed All 
Hk Of' - POl flNf r "'IK: s 

FluH, All 

97' JJ ~~Id:;' YJSteak I 

j 

LB. 

S8~ 
U.S.DJ.. CHOICE LAid - fRESH GIOUN48Dt 

VALU- Lamb :~ 
'1"'lIt Patties .... 

L •• 

REGULAR 3CJC - MARASCHINO 

Kenny's 
Cherries 

1 (}.oz, 
jar 

GETS DIRT OUT FAST 

Rinso 
Blue 

" ' 

• , 
ERectiVe 

To 
9 p.m. 
Daily 

TIIursday 
Thru .~ 

Saturday 

CAPRI BATH O,I~ 

32 OUNCE 66C 

Attractive - In Plastic Carrying Container . r 

SPORT 
BLANKET 

$288 

All Sizes, LADIES. 

STADIUM B00JS 

528• 
AC OR CHAMPION 

SPARK 
PLUGS 

59C 

8mm KODAK BROWNIE 
FUNSAVER 

I 

MOVIE CAMERA 

32 Ounce EASY ON 

SPRAY STARCH 

49C 

HALLOWEEN 
SUPPLIES . 

Spook Town Costumes 98· 

MASKS, All TY~ES 

BEATlE ·COSTUMES 
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Kinnick Bliss Are Nominated JauClh Says .~(i)sl1t Scqucid Is 
For SiI:er Anniversary Award full of Good Backs anCi Ends 

EW YORI.: - The late lile larke Kinnick Jr., and Dr. . "If Iowa's 1004 freshman squad can be used as any indic;l- . works hard he w.ill' h~ve a good 
William Bliss of mes are among 69 cited by their alma maters tion of thillgs to come, the Hawkeycs have an abundance of c~tancee tto br~eagk blunt ItVhlth t~c var· \ Sl Y n x sp In • ere IS vcry a, candid.'ll!.' for thi year'. Sports lIIustrated Silver Annivl.'r- good nlOning backs, defensive backs and ends for the next few little to keep their incentive up 
sary II-America wards. laminated all the basis of their , uc. sea ons," aiq Co. ch Ray Jauch. nQW. All tb~y have now to look 
cess in life in the 25 years since I Reluctant to rick Ollt any outstanding squad member so rOrl'\t vard to I~ the weeklrthMthonday . . . . . . .. a ernoon sCrimmage WI ere· 
thell' semor co~egl9te gndlron far tbls fal~, Jauch did. POint to.12 servl's who are not on the first two 
days, the candlda~es. from the C d Y k who hav~ Impress~ hi coachll1g units with the varsity traveling 
1939--40 a on rompn e a late ar s an s starf during the first four weeks squod. It·s very easy for my 
whicb sparkles with exciting fool- , of frosh drills. Seven of them are players to let down." he said. 
ball memoril:S as well as an im· ~ ~ backs. Jauch,. still remembered vividly 
pres~lve- ~rd of c.~reer and com· DI~v-lde Serl-e's' IMPR~~SIV~ AT rJan/ler back as a spicitc:d leader and never·say· 
m OIly serVice achievement. thus far has been Gary Larsen, of die hlllfback in' !vII'S" champion· 

A POS!,hUJT!OUS Domination for ' Detroit. Miell .. s~id .Jauch. "He ship days in 1958·59, began his 
Silver Anniver ary AIl·America is I has good moves . IS big, and (lees new duties as Iowa fre hman 
unusual, In offering Nile Kinnick's P .:IIY·lng Money a good j?~ of cat~hing t.he ball. coach early in September with the 
U(ne, the niver.ity o[ Iowa ~ (Larsen IS 6-feet and weigh 200 \jeglnning of fall football drills. 
points out (ha( his promise both !>Gund .J "Karl Noonan won' be OF THE 53 ere hman football 
a~- ,a.n atfIlete and ~ scho~ar w~re EW YORK (AP)-The 5t. 1ble to assume he's got the (i~' c!an'dlqa~(ls out for drllls. 26 are 
SQ..grea( as 10 merit consideration Lo . C d ' 1 k d $8 team spot ~or s~re next . year With on athletic scholarships as pro-
for .thc award. Kinnick lost his life lIIS ar ma s poe ete , ,- Larsen behJnd hIm .. It wII~ be gOQ<i vided by the BIg Ten ruling. Thirty 
dUl'lng World War n. 622.19 each for winning the to have two guys like thIS on the scholal'ships is the maximum num· 

'[)p, Bliss, nominated by Iowa World Series and the New team next year," he sa~d. . b~r any. conference school can 
Slate Universi ty, is an eminent Yo r k Yankees collected $5,- Another halfback, Silas McKtn· j!'IVe oul III one y.ear for foolball 
surgeon and a member of the Iowa nie, of Inkster. Mich.. has good .players. Iowa WIll be able (0 
StaJe aI~letic council. He is chief 309.29 for each losing share. speed. power and follows his block. "bank" lour scholarships for an· 
of staH and chief ?f surg~ry at Last year eaeh Los Angeles ers wilh good running sense. He other y~ar under the current plan. 
Mary Greely Hospital, chIef of Dodger got $l2,794.00 and each will be good enough to make the The list of those at Iowa on a 
an ind~ndent clinic, chairman of NI LE KINNICK Yankee $7.874.32. The small size of team next year. said Jauch. football tender includes 11 (owans 
the ~itan Association of ~edi. IOWI AII·Am~ric an the St. Louis park made the dif. Farley Lewis, a former high and 15 from out-ol.sta~e. Here 
cal CIUlICS research ~ommlt~ee roster is made by a panel of dis. ference. school quarterback from Dallas, are t~ose on tender. ~!th hom~ 
and a .1l\ember of the I\ls~t~on tinguished judges, and announce. Commissioner Ford Frick an. Texas. has been switched by Jauch town IIst~. and the posillon where 
gro~~ . to check gra~u~te tral~tng ment of the 25 winners will be nounced the financial figures Wed. from quarterback to halfback. In the coachlllg staff here at Iowa 
facilities of the nalion s hospitals made by the magazine in late No- nesday. pointing out that the fifth addition to his running ability. he plans to use them : 
for tM CoUege of ~urgeons . .the vember. This award is unique, place teams _ the Los Angeles can throw the ball well on the la~kol~~18uyBBI~:k. :~::~fl3dkl itl.~~~~i: 
AMA . a~d the American Hospital however. in that nomination alone Angels and Milwaukee Braves _ option play. back; Tom Brown. Deerf eld . 111 .• 
AssoclahoQ. is regarded as a special honor, ,hared in the Series cash for the "MY TOP QUARTERBACK is ;,c:!';!3! T~~nEI~i~hIHU~I~~~reD~~P~~:: 

The final selection of the annual since colleges and universities do first time. Chuck Roland of Des Moines." said wart Gaumer Meadowbrook, Pa .. 

you're 
positively 

,~d iabolical 

guard and derenslve end ' Roosevelt 
not nominate in a year when they Frick estimated the fifth place Jauch. Grlftln. D.U •• rexas, halfback. 
uO not have a candidate they ~hares of $218.81 for each Brave Another Des Moines boy. WYlinm Also Included are Roy Halstenberg, 
deem to be of winning c~liber. lnd $195.62 for each Angel prob· McCutcheson. has been (io'ing a ~~~~!~'J/':f-Mt, ~~~y 1f~r1l Caevnec:,rJ~~t 

Eighteen fields of endeavor arc lbly meant a difference of about good pob as a defensive hallba<jt , J/uard; Gary Larsen. De roll. MIch .• 
represented by the roster of can· 1100 in the winning and 10 ing "His pW'suit is coming a~ and h~~~:'~~h~i~~'t,~,i:.e~bau~~.ncTe1~~: 
didates this year. ranging from 3hares. . I he hits witb po~ver p.nd aeefsiv'tt- ~arterback; Larry 1-ust. NeWlon, 

n.Jss /. sal'd Jauc 1frm1'!l1!cK,' Clnu'les Lynch. Cedar 
evangelism to space research. The THE' BREAKDOWN confirmed t; • \ ails. fullback; PhilIp Major, Park 
largest professional groups are in 'he news that the Yankees bad vot. An all around athlete who has Foreat, Ill ., lackle; William McCutchen, 
medicine, the armed services. ~d a full share to Mel Stottlemyre, been impressive both offen iveiY Des Molnea, halfback. 

d d f . I h b T \"11 Also Included Ire Silas McKInnie. 
education and business. They dra hI' rookie pitcher who compil\ld an e enslve y as een any. I"~ Ink.ter, Mich .. fullback; Donald Oft. 
matically illustrate Ihe purpose of ., 9.3 I'ecord after coml'ng up fl'om Iiams. a halfback from Davenpo~1. Clledonla. III. , fullback;. Cornelius , JAU H SI GL D I' Pallel'son, DIxon, m., halroack; Chuck 
the award. which is "to emphasize Richmond in mid.August. Pete Ra. C N E oul mem n Roland. Des Mol.nes. quarterback; Phil 
the pursuit of rounded human val· :nos. the relief ace acquired frore Tcrry Huff, a guard from Daven· Schooley. Belle PlaIne. quarterback; 

port a d Jo"~ DI'ehl a ta kle f m Don Shurr, pontIac. III., end; DavId 
ues in which athletics and educa· ::Ieveland in September. too la e ,n ,u, • C 1'0 Strub. Merrill, fullback: PaUl Uslno· 
lion are J·oined." 0 be eligible for the Serl'es, got Cedar Rapids, as showing the best ,vlcz. Pompton Lake., N.J .• endi and , t f Tony WIlliams, Davenporl, halrhack. 

11 half share of $2,654.65. Improvemen so ar. 

Buckeyes Chant: 
'Ban the Bomb'; 
Burns Is Annoyed 

As Ohio State students weI' 
crying "Ban the Bomb" back in 
Columbus, Iowa Coach Jerry 
Burns became frustrated in Iowa 
City. 

"Huff has impressed us on defen· 
The Cardinals whacked up 27 full sive as a linebacker and as 11 

)hares. including Manager Johnny guard on offense. He will prob. 
{eane and coach Vern Benson. ably end up as a linebacker." said 
loth of whom later left to Join the Jauch. "Diehl has been impres. 
Yankees. Barney Schultz. the 38- sive as an offensive guard." 

.,rear· old relief pitcher who was Jauch also singled out Stewart 
wought up from the minors in late 
leason. got three.fourths of a share. Gaumer. of Meadowbl'ook, Pa., for 

doing a fine job of ~Iaying both 
Jf $6,466.64. ways as a defensive end as well as 

Reserve infielder Dal Maxvill. an offensive guard. 
vho played the entire Series due to Four boys who are nolan schol· 

u.s. Olympic Boxer 
Wins with Broken Hand 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l - Heavy. 
weight Joe Frazier,' who won the 
Olympic gold medal at Tokyo, reo 
vealed Wednesday night he won 
the championship Poul fighting with 
a broken left hand. 

he in jury to second baseman Jul· arships. but who have been reo Frazier. in a local hospital reo 
'an Javier. also drew three·fourths ceiving the coaches' attention in ceiving treatment for the in· 

"This was abSOlutely my worst Ii a share, as did pitchers Gordon practice sessions are kicker Bob jw·y. said he broke it in the second 
practice session during my fout ~i~hardson,. Bob !'Iumphreys and Anderson of Chatfield, Minn .. Jeff round of the semifinal. 
years at the University of Iowa ..... mCtelder PhIl Glavlano. Nowland, a guard from Des Frazier, a Philadelphia slaugh· 
said Burns after a two.hour Hawk. THE YANKS DID N'T spare the Moines; Pete Paquette, a halfback terhpuse worker. gained a 3·2 de· 
eye workout Wednesday evening. 'lorses and dished out ,34 fuU from .lr()CJ.UP~ FRlI:\,.,qIlh. Canada cision over lIans Hbber in last Fri· 

" 1hal'es. plus half shares to Ramos and John Wadltel, a defensive day's final. He didn't favor the 
I told the squa~ that unless the~ lnd Harry Bright. who was with tackle from Quincy. III. hand in the bout. however . as re· 

have a change In attitude, thel' he club only until May 13. They JAUCH HAS shifted John Diehl, ports of the fight said. He reo 
would be embarrassed by OhlP lisa parceled out a few cash C.R. Washington's 1963 all.state sorted to numerOUS leCt hooks 
State Saturday," he said. lwards. Bud Daley, troubled by a tackle, to guard because of his throughout. 

Muhammed Ali Predicts 
Liston To Fall in Nine 

, Stapleton Hap 
His Team WiI' ~e 

f Ready for Arrhy. 
AMES IWI - Dr. Ralph Mohri, 

80 TO:\ ( '\P ) - Cassius I ~ay have to s~orte~~ Ihat to four Ames city bealth commissioner, 
Cia v or \Juhamm~d Ii the Just before the fight. continued testing Wednesday to 

:Id' I . h h '. I And dipping inlo politics. he . 
"'01 S lcavywelg t campion drew a laugh from the crowd when \ determme the cause of an appar· 
by eitht'r name, predicts for- he paraphrased the campail:n slo· cnt food poisoning outbreak whicb 
mer champion Sonn~' Liston I ga,~ of ~ presidential candi~ate: struck thc Iowa State rootball team 
"will be mine in nine" when , AIl~ III your heart ~ou know Monday. 

' hey nwt't in Bo~ton on ov. [~I' rnflgbgto' I' ng to whl'p LI'ston lIke All 13 players hospitalized with 
the ailmcnt were playing Wednes· 

16. "But 1 may have to shorten Johnson's going 10 whip Gold· day, bllt Coach Clay Stapleton 
that a bit." water." said, "The players are very weak, 

Clay held a full·bloll'n press HE LAPSED into the realm of and we have no idea if those who 
c?nference .\Vcdnc day ~hen he rhyme again to offer that "AfLer were hospitalized will be at 100 
kicked off hIS Boston training ses· four rounds o( fast pace, Liston per cent strength fpr .vol)' Satur· 
sions. Most of the adjectives be will be on his face," day," , 
used in ~he room crowded with His newly·acquired strategy ad.' QU3rterback Tim Van G der 
sports IVIlters, photographers a~d viser." old·time Negro comedian was in fu ll uniform Wednesday, but 
newsreel ~ameramen we rein Stepinfechit, aid he was briefing S!apleton said his availability (or 
praise of hiS talents . Clay on techniques used by Ja.;:k the Army game is stili doubtful. 

I
'I'I'HEII'S IN thFO~. Cal bloody battlede. Johnson. the heavyweight cham· tapleton al 0 indicated. he has 

te you at, ay proclaIm pioh of decades past. mov('d sophomore fuJlba~k Jim 
as he perched atop a chair back The champion said he now 
at the head table. )\'eighs 215 and will be down to Lewis to tailback in order "to give 

"There' II be no hurt shoulder." 206 for the fight . two pounds less us some depth with Eppie Bamey 
he said, referring to the February than for the first Liston fi.ght. and Tony Bakel' still limping." 
fight in which lay won the title THE l~.ROUN D match IS set fol' The ~quad worked half an ho~r 
trom Li ton when Liston failed to Nov. 16 In the Boston Garden and on PIl~S offense Wednesday and WIll 
answer Ihe bell for the seventh before a theater television audi. ' !1Dld its last drill.today before lcav. 
round because of an injured shaul· ence. Ill!! for West Pomt. 
der. 

"This fight will end with Liston 
on his back." Clay said, "1'11 guar· 
antee that." 

"I DIDN'T REALLY want to 
make a prediction all Ihis fight," 
he said. " I didn 't want to give 
Liston a chance to get back to his 
stool jn the corner. 

"I'm having some 'Sonny Liston 
sit·down stools made. You 'lI be 
able to buy them at the fight." 

But this piece of prophecy was 
forthcoming nevertheless : 

"RIGHT NOW, I'd say ~e's mine 
in nine. but I'm in uch good 
shape - the best of my life - I 

'Bad News' Barnes 
Signs with Knicks 

NEW YORK ril'l - Jim (Bad 
News) Barnes. a member of th~ 
U.S. Olympic team. was signed 
Tuesday by the New York Knicker· 
backers of the National Basketball 
Association. 

Barnes. 6-{00t·8 and 240 pounds. 
was the Knicks' No. 1 draft choice 
last spring. At Texas Western last 
season he was the nation's ninth 
leading scorer with a 29.1·point 
average and fifth in rebounds with 
an average of 19.2. He scored 68 
points in the United States' nine 
Olympic games. 

He'lI make his pro debut Friday 
night at Madison Square Garden 
against the Philade lphia 76crs, 
who recently signed Lucius Jack. 
son. also a member of the U.S. 
Olympic team. 

NFL Liperalixes 
40"Man Limit 

McDonaldse 

lile! {J' lislt 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
HM'M'MIM GOOD" - you're Sur. to Wly when you bit. into a 
McDonald', Fi,k Sandwich - an' advcntu .. in good toling. Hor. 
H ;. - choice deep seQ "fresh .catch" • .. • oson.d, breaded and 
, immoroc/ to a golden b,own on tk. oul,ido and moht, flaky whitt 
in,ide. Served hOI on bun wilh templlng tartar sauce, ii's filh 
a, you like it - good a. can b.1 

loolc lor the golden arches rM 

McDonal 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRive 

ON HIGHWAYS 6 AND 218 

The "Bomb" all the Buckeyes ore arm and shipped to the minors fine speed. "Chances are." saie "It happened when I hi t the Rus· CIllCAGO 111'1 - The National @ 
~ritisb 
3Jmport~ 

• • ", In 
post.~rad 
,:~I~~~sbr 

,:::ft~l. . 
A devilish glearn will cpmejnto 
your eyes when you assume 
the l.ea(1 and letha I pose that 
1~ese pants give you. They 
trim you up and taper you 
tJowl'l':P.()st·Grads are the ne 
~Ius ultra of campus 'styles 
because they're absolutely 
~uthentic. Neat belt loops. 
N arrow·but·not· too· na rrow 
cuffs. Shaped on· seam pock· 
~. You can look satanic for 
a.pitt~nce since they cost but 
$6.98 a pair in 65% Dacron* 
,~5o/d Clltton. Buy 'ern and 
tiissss! 
!Hi. pcir\t'S 'Rti· TM for ,IS PolYesler niler 

Your 

CQlrtplete Headquorters 

for 

FU:S. Sportswear 

are worried about happens to be in early season. got a full cut, Jauch. "John will be either a sian in the second round of the Football League liberalized its 40· 
Gary Snook, Iowa quarterback who The Chicago White Sox full share blocking guard or a linebackel emifinal," Frazier said (rom his man player limit rule Tuesday to 
ranks second in total offense and for second place was $1,468.01 but next season." hospital bed. He won the semifinal permit any team dropping below 
tbird in national passing comple· Cincinnati and Philadelphia. who John Blackman. former C.R. by knocking out Vadim Yemelya· the 40·man limit to add one reo 
tions. according to NCAA statis· tied for second in the National Washington quarterback who fin· nov in the second round. placement. 
tics. League. cut it a bit finer. Each ished his final pl'ep year at Fra1ier was asked why he fought Thi change would permit the De· 

Snook. who has gained 1.264 Red got $1.254.76 and each Phil Davenport Central. has dropped off anothel' bout, knowing his hand trait Lions. who are down t.o one 
yards all 215 plays in five games, 11,165.63. Third piace in the Am· the IOlVa fresnman squad. He'll was broken. "Well, I didn't know quarterbqck , MIlt Plum, to. pI~k up 
is second only to Jerry Rhome of crican League was worth $97L85 to concentrate on basGball. where is the hand was that bad at first." another quarte.rba~k by slgnmg a 
Tulsa in total offense. In passing. each Baltimore Oriole. a fine prospect as a catcher, saId he said. "I couldn't get a grip like I free agent. actlvatl~g.a playcr who 
Snook has gained 1.285 yards on Fo th one ea t $'-"969 f Jauch. ] wanted to so I started to soak , Iyas placed .o~ the Injured I'eser.ve 

ur m y m n o,JV, • or Aftel' naml'ng the above players,' IllsI I 95 completions h D t 't T' f II h d it. or acqulrmg a )J ayer on walv· 
. ~ac e 1'01 Iger u s are an Jauch said it is hard at this stage " f' f ers. 

Ohio State comes into Iowa City $467.57 for each San Francisco f f h d ill t I It began to eel a little be Iter Undcl' the prevI'ous I'nlerpretatl'on 
S t d lit t d . th Giants full sharc. 0 res man I' s a accurate yap· a ur ay a we . es e team III e praise all of the players out for and 1 felt 1 could make it through of the rule, the 40·man rosters were 
art of pass defense. The Buckeye THE DIFFERENCES in the freshman ball. one more f1g)Jl. frozen. No new men could be added 
econdary is headed by safety shares, of course, resulted from " IT'S A TOUGH sort of pracUce. "Besides l'd gone all that way. until threc players had been placed 

Arnie Chonko who has six inlercep· the way the teams voted La split probably the toughest they'll ever 1 couldn't let one hand pull me I on rescrve for the season because 
Hans for the season. the swag. have," said Jauch. "If a player back," of injuries. 
M~ th~ ~~re~ pm~ Omci~ ~~~~ fip~ ~ I ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~_~~~~ __ ~~~~, 

(owa leads the Big Ten in net the seven games were 321,.807 with II 
yards gained with a 368.yard 'per net receipts or '2,243,~87.96. 
game average. They also lead in The Cardinal and Yankee club 
average numbers of yards per play management and the National nnd 
with 5.6. American Lcagtles each received 

$302,547.40 from tlie receipts. Gary Snook leads all. Big Ten 
(Iullrterbacks in passing with 62 
completions in 128 attempts for 844 
yards and five touchdowns in three 
games. He also leads in total 
offens!! with 833 yards in 141 
plays. 

(owa's Dalton Kimble is sec· 
ond to Michigan quarterback Bob 

Deep in the small print depart· 
ment was an award of two·thirds of 
a share or $130.41 to Bo Belinsky 
of the Angels. despite his being 
placed on Iqe di~qualified list after 
refusing Lo repQ/'t to the minors fol· 
lowing his suspension for allegedly 
hitting a sports writer. 

Timberlake in total scoring for RUNNERS SEEK FIRST WIN-
three conference games with 24 Iowa's cross country team will 
points. Timberlake has 28. make its ird try for a victory 

Iowa flanker back Karl Noon· when it meets Chicago Track Club 
an leads aU Big Ten receivers with here Saturday morning. Hawkeyes 
U catches for 376 yards and one have lost to Wisconsin and West· 
touchdown. with three more con· ern Illinois. Lack of eX,perieneed 
ference games to play. I runners is hurting the Hawkeyes. 

MEN'S SUITS 

Thursday I Friday and Sat.,day o .. ~y! 

THE MEN'S SHOP . ' 
105 EAST COLLEGE 

Dress up for that Halloween Party 
and makf them ;ealotls. 

.. 

Iowa City's Dept. Store 

III 

As Advertised in PLAYBOY 

All wool flannel tailored in lbe authentic natur· 

al shoulder manner with hook vent, lap seams, 

edge stitohing, and anticlue metal buttons. 
f· " . 

~yailable ill .., Back, Red/ Olive, Cam-

bridge Crey, Anticill -C Id and Camel RrguJar, 
Iqng, short, extra:!png. 

WITH YOUR OWN 

ORGANIZATION ~REST 
(at ~mall extra charge) 

... 
,-

8e thoughllul and . 
you will be thankful 
you , hose. . . 

a HARDWICK BLAZER 

.. 
• 

.. 

.. I 

E bb '.S4Ei'¥ 

~
un. DlSTlXCTl\'E 
SWEAT~H culll'd iul\ 
features thc classic 

lou from England. ~lc
George and Cox 1'.(oore fine 
lamb's woul and Scottish 
shetlands in ne w heather 
tunes . Hand frall1ed and 
fully fashioned. 

V-necks & Crews 15.~5 
Cardigans 19,95 

Ch. r •• Accounts ~ Open Mon. 

Invittel ~ ' Till 9. 

ReAwooA ,1toss 
2. $. C~I t·nON 

[ 

, -

D --•. c. 
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THE !:JAIl. Y IOWAIl-lowa CIt" lowll-Thl!r~oJ!y, Od. 2J, H 4-P€2' 1 

D .... te to til. Music; 

of 
Fri~:~e:::;:~~I~::t at 8 Guitarist Tickets Available Friday 

p m todav in the Penta ere t Room T' f . is J hn Wil . M b ,... Auditor· 

Prol To Attend 
SIav;c Conference 

requirements for higher degrees. study. and possible formayon of 
cooperative summer programs, ex- joint study groups to viii the 
change of students for advanced U.S.S.R. : 

BOBBY BEE of the Union. A bu 'iness meeting . Ic~ets or gullar l· ° .' pea!, III ae rJUe lWD. 
will be follo\\-ed by a presentation taams concert, sc~cduled f.ol 8 Tickets to the concert ar~ free 
of plans {or the semester. p.m. Wednesday. Will be avaIlable to students upon pre&en~ttoD eI. 

albums and his repertoire includes 
early music Cor lute, guitar, or 
vmuela. He plays music by Galilei, 
Weisa, Illld lJllch in addition 10 

end 

HIS WANDERERS 
TONIGHT, FRt OAY 

AFTERNOON & NIGHT, 
SATU RDAY NIGHT 

Adml .. ;"., Only 

SOC 

Hove A ight of Fflll and 
Come to SHANNON'S 

, Miles North of Iowa City 
It NIf'ffI Libert';' 

,u·j;tJ'[J 
ENDS TONITE! 

MATINEe $1.00 
E VENING SI.25 
CHI LDREN SOc 

- STARTING TIMES -
2:00 - 5:00 - 8:0<: 

BURTON 
PETER 

a rooLE 
HA~~LLIS' 

- STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
Filmed in IIA WAll 

'RIDE THE WILD 
WATERS OF HAWAII! 

IfAROLD WARRENDER • MARIAN SPENCER 
RUTH DUNNI~G • RUSSELl ENOCH 

- 1M' kNlllflll '0IMIl Sl'llllSK S'" 

£lSY ALBIIN 

John HunUey. a istant professor 
oC English and chairmnn oC the 
1\1 ississippi upport project, will 
explain the project's scope. There 

I will also be a report {rom the 
chairman of the committee ioves· 
ti~aling discrimination in Iowa City 
and a report on the student ex
change with Talledega College in 
Alabama. All arc invited. 

-STARTS

SATURDAY! 
... and betWeen 1hem 

was conceiVed nuclei! 

TODAY I 

- ADDED -
"SIL VER LIGHTNING" 

"WISH AND A T/CINO" 

- ooo .. s u .. ~ ... I." - , - I Af( I ;)-

, '~I;lilllll ·,TO-DAY· 
t JACK LEMMON'S CAUGHT IN 

t 
t 

A TWO·WOMAN JAM! 
Having More Fnn Than He 

] lad " ith "Irma La Douce" 

'EVER NoTiCE:. HOW 
SC;,'t'\ETiMes THE WATC:F!! 

IS l'PTO HERE, . .. , 

WHII .. e OTHER TIMES 
ITS ONL.Y UP TO HERe. 

at the East Lobby Desk of the I.D. cards ~d are available at 
Union beginning at 9 a.m. Friday. cost to the University slaU upoa 

Williams, an Australian touring presentation of staff cards. 
this country, is SCiil!<iUled to lip' The guitarist Ilas made frequeDt 

CAME LOrS 
Thurs., Fri. & 

Sat. Nights 

MARV'S 
TAVERN 

I1f SOUTH CLI NTON 

y, PLOCK FROM CAMPUS 

appearances on television in Paria 
and is heard regularly 011 the Brit. 
ish Broadcasting Company. He re
cently completed a ~ries o{ IS 
solo guitar programs for televi· 
sion. 

He has made several record 

Hillcrest Council 
Appoints Officers 

The Hillcrest General Council 
Tuesday approved the appointment 
of Glen Anderson, A2, Dunkertoft. 
as its vice pI' 14eot. AQdel'lOll I formerly was student senator {rom 

I 
Hillcrest. 

Dave Hickman, A2, WashbufD 
was appointed secretary to fill 
the vacancy created by the ~sig. 
nation o( Frank Hull, ~A3, Newton. 
Gary McWilJiama, 42, lI{oljl)e, TI l., 
was appointed publIcity director 
and Bloyce JohDlOtl. A2, Odebolt, 
parliamentarian. 

At TIlt 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
In tfM 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
and Friday 

Nq Cover Cherge 

THEY'RE BACK I 

LARI RAI 

THE RED TOPS 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

THE HAWK 

... ONE BIG WEEK ..• 

STARTING T .. O-D-A-Y ! 
• 

MORE PUNCH! . 
MORE PQWERf 

MORE SWEEPING 

THRILLING BEAUTY! 

THAN "SHANE" or "HIGH NOONII 

RICHARD BOONE 

IHOW$ -
1:)1 • 
3: • • 
5: • • 
7: • • 
,:1$ • 

I'IATUIlI 
' :U 

Dr. Max Oppenheimer Jr .. chair
man of the Russian Departmer\t, is 
scheduled to at tend the first an· 

20th century mu.sic by Caslelnuovo· nual meeling OC the Big Eleven 
Tedesco, Tansman, and Villa· Slavic department chairmen !'lov. 
Lobo6. 1. at the University of Chicago. 

Williams was born in Melbourne 
In 19011. At the age of 15 he entered 
tb. Royal College of Music in 
London. ije Iell the college in 
1959 and made debuts in Paris in 
1960 and ill Madrid in llI61. 

Oppenheimer said he had been 
urging the Russian chairmen from 
the Big Ten universities plus tbe 
University of Chicago to meet. 

Topics of the discussion will ill· 
elude standardization oC gener.l 

Any concert tickets remaining 
, 

at 9 n.m. IIlondny will be made SNUFFBOX SOLD: $37.100-
nvailable Lo the public. Ticket LO. DON II! - ~JLoui XV Bold. 
will jllJo be BYjljlable from 7 to IJIIlWlUd &bell $IlUUl)O¥ was IOId at 
a p.m. Wednesday at Macbride Christie's this week for $37.800 
Auditorium. to an anonymous bidder. 

J:a6~ie~ RED BARN . 
2 pieces GOLDEN FRIED • preftCh Frle. 

CHICKEN • ButterJ 
713 s. IUVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 331·7533 

1++++, •• """,,""'. '.,.' •• ".f."'+++++++ 

ANOTHER FIRST AT 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY ·OUT Orders 
H has installed a time clock which 
punches the time on your ticket when 
you call in for carry-out, and if your 
order isn't ready in 20 minutes - you 
will get your order FREEU 

Dial Our NEW NUMBER 338-7801 
Yes-FREE! , . 

- --TYPING SERVICE 

(leOl.ge /rom 
~ 

(leorge ~ (lourmel 
Invites You To His 

NOON BUFFEI " 

Hot. Fast. Delicious 
And Under A Buck! ~' 

Salad, Roll and Beverage Included 
=-POLITICAL AOVERTISEMI!NT-=-_ POL ITICAL ADVERT ISEMdi T _ 

• I H I 

SEE and HEAR 
, " 

GOVERNOR --: 

HUGHES ' '" 
' oO 

DISCUSS TH~ '" 
,., 

ISSUES IN THE I, 

1964 

CAMPAIGN 

TODAY 10:00-10:30 a.m. 
WMT -TV Channel 2 

II .. 

Paid (or and PIDI'f'd bv JC)hnson ounty iti'lA.lns (or Hughes, 
John C. GarCield, Chairman 

it • tn 

, 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

-

... 
. . 

"' , 

WANTED 

Advertising Rates ELECTRIC typewriter. The84l. and VERY NICE . In~1 IpDr ved room IRONfNGS. 838·6331. 11·10 
.1I0rt paper . f)111 337.J~ _ ,\,F~ .'4~lle 'tudent. Linens lurnlshCd. ~~?Ji WANTED _ oaby sitting tor loolbaU 

Thr" P • .,. .. . ..... 1Sc; • Word 
Six D • .,. .. ........ , 1fc • Word 
T,n DIYs ...... .... 2lc I Word 
On. Month . ....... . 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For CIIfI •• cufl.. I n .. rtion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtfon I Month ... 51.35· 
Alvt In .. rtlon •• Mllflth . . . $1 .1S· 
T,n In .. rtillfli I Month . . . $1.OS· 

• Rates for EI.c;h Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertillfl dllldlin. nOOll ,n day 
' I'Ictdi". publlcltlon. 

PAT RING - typln,. 3~8-M15 . 9 8.m. glm and evenings. Your home . 337· 
to 5 p.m. 111'1.11 SMALL flOOM, l1on ·smoker. B38·2~18. 3348. 11 ·14 

- - _. - 11·27 
OPAL BURKHI\RT. E\perlcncNI. at· 

cunlc. cIrri rIc typln,. Term pUI'trs. 
these,. 338-5723. 11.3 

ELECTItIC IYllt>wrlWr" The e~ fl n <I 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. TFN 

SINGLE IlOOM. Man. 611 N. John~on. 
II':' 

LARGE DOt BU; ROOM for men. 
Cooking. Ayullablc November let. 

338-4093. 114 

MISC. FOR SALE 

OI.IlS opera lIlodel trombone. ,18rd. 
Iy used. ,200. 337·26$7. 11·15 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM tvoln, t'OR SALE: 1062 Mo·Ped. ,100. 33f-21i83. 
11..j 

and mJmeolirophlng. 13010i E. w. h· -----------
In,Iol\. 338·1330. ll~ APPROVED ROOMS LEICi\ CAMERA, telephoto lens. ~oyal 
METCALF Typln, Service. E~perJ. Electrle typewriter. Best olfec. 3sa. 

anced. 338-4911. 1I.9AR SINGLE ROOM - mJlle student. 3H 9942. 11-10 
S. Summit. 837-3205. 11-3 PRACTICALLY NEIV ZITUER, ~30. 

DORIS A. DELANEY 6ecretarlal servo 338 73~ A" r P I I 31 Ice . Typing, Nolary Public. 121 0 y . .,. s.. or a. . 
BId&,. Dial 33/1.6212. 11·)3 MOBILE HOMES fOR SALE 
TYPING, mImeographing, Nolary Pub· 

lie .• lary V. Burn.o, .00 lo\\'a Sta'. 
Bank. DIal 337·2656. lI·to 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM electrIc lypln.8 
servIce. 338-6854. 11·281\11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

RUMMAGE SALE 1960 mod~l. II'C hrr •. Ten and tweh'. 
'" td . Buy no", and we will pay the 

lot rent unlll January, IV65. QUlllty PVTHIAN HAL L 
Mobile Homes. 123\ S. Tllvcrsloe DrIve 
Nexl 10 th airport. 330·7247 or 338. IIturdl.~120.et.mOb •• r Jl sl 
8302. Open evenln,. by apl'Olntment 

I()'~ 
Sponsored bV 

ANQELUS 8x~O, wtlh 8xl6 annel< . One PhI Gl mml Ollh Prote, nlt1 

" rem ••• m ... 4:11 ,.m. ...... 
day •• CIaNcI hturde, •. Ail eJl.pt 

"'-ftCtd " IlIicor will ~ )"II 
.,"" .,.. ad. 

I 
FOR RENT apartments, sleeplll, rooms 

by day. week, or monlh. Private 
~§§§§~ bath and entrance. Pine Edre Motel. 
== 11·20 

Ion air conditioner, 30 lIol1on ,a. "'==:o:======:t:: "aler healer, completely furnished , • • 
!.'IfI·2069, IH WHO DOES IT? 

ONE WAY TRAILERS DIAPAEREJIIE d"per rental .ervlce 
by New Pr........ Laundry. 3:3 S. 

CHILO CARE 

MOTHER 0" 3 "_IT Old WI~hc. baby· 
.lUln, In her hOme, Coralville day 

or "illht. One "look (rOG! ICbool. 338· 
7486. 11·10 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Black notebook and JII lory ot 
Ma ... Communications fed. Hydrau. 

IIcl Lab lot. X4Jl8, Denny. 10·2t 

MALE l.O share rurnlshed t\\'o bedroom 
.POltmenl. 3sa.6993. 1/)-29 

NICE FURNIS.lI,ED a"arlment. We.t 
Br~lIch. $75. 337·U;;Q4 alter 6 p.IO . 

10·31 

HOME FOR RENT 

u APPROVED rOIln •• BUrl a"artmcn • 
with cookIng. U. M. Block, 422 Brown 
Streel. • lI ·lJ 

HELP Vi ANTED 

FOR RENT 
Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9801 Acrou 'rC/m Hy·V •• 

--------USED CAliS 

111411 WIUTE THUNDERBIRD, full flOW. 
er. Sec .1 cornor of Clinton and Bur· 

IIngton, or call 644·%3117. 1l·2 

Du~uque.~hone 33::9~ 11~Aij 

EXCELLENT dres making 811d ,ltera· 
tlqn. In my home. c.J[ Mrs. Oska~ . 

3389216. 11·16 

USE bill IS·pound washe" at Town· 
erelit Launderelle and f>a~O. 11·20 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

LOST: On October l4th, ThoJDCI)' pre· 
serlpUon . un,IUMs flear Art BuHd· 

111" Footbridge. Union, Markel or 
jSloomlnglon Iilr\lCl I •. CaU 338·11327 arter 

e:ee P.III. 1()'31 

FILMED IN THE GREAT 
OUT .OF·DOORS "MOAB, UTAH" 

PETS 

SIAMESE kilt.", for l&Ie. m·IN9I. 11-2 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINOS. Stu""n! boy. and ,I r io. 
JAIlS Rocheller, 337-21124. 11-21 

SJtORnNO GOODS 

CANOES! SUpIlrb Old Towns or Gru.lD· 
man In Rock bere. Enjoy gors.oUl 

raU ~enoet~. Free color catalo,. Carl. 
lillO, 1~ Albie RHd, Ottumwa, lewa. 

U·1l 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DII--', C_,.. .. 

"",",rlttn, Wlte,,", Luna ... 
tUM, MIl'" InatrulMntl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial J37-4535 

U* *AlR FORCE 
.. MIOIPMI 11M 

~,.." 
Ak""~ 

WANTED 
YOUNG LADY WITH 

I 

BOOKKEEPING 
EXPERIENCE 

• I 
If .,OU can Illy. 11 m .... ths to 
two y.n. of seniti, 

WRITE: Box 140, 
Daily Iowan 

AUTOMOTIVE 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
t-IWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

33t-f421 

For Your 
COlOwenltrlce 

S.rylce by 
Appointment 

After 5 ,.m. 
PHONE 338.27" : 

12 Years Servint5 I Owa City 

WASH 9x12 RUGS ~ 

IN BIG BOY 'AT 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

22' South Clinton 
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Erickson-
(Continued from Page 1) 

\1ons. off campus study assign· 
ments for senior faculty memo 
bers. 

2. Has the n.tlon.1 c.mplilln 
.. y_ IYrty brought to light Is· 
.u.s you cOlI$lder Importlnt 10' 
eally? 

Yes. re:lpporlionment, federal 
aid to schools, Medicare. conduct 
01 the war in South Viet Nam. 
farm programs, Appalachian beef 
industry. 

• 

3. 'f d ~"l! . In which areas of 
lonmm.nt will you feel most 
compelled to we"'? 

I feel e .... ery pomt in answer to 
question one lS Important to work 
for. 

4. Plut. Ifate your views on 
the Constitutional Amendment? 

U this :lmendment is adopted it 
means that the people of Iowa 
are assured the opportunity to 
a p pro v e or disapprove any 
amendments adopted by a con· 
slitutional convention. This is D. 

it should be. In this way the con· 
stituUon of Iowa will retain its 
stabilily and importance as a doc· 
ument. 

S. Whit p""IoUt ,oIltfcar ex· 
pel~ <.~ do ou hllll_? 

I was a precinct committeeman 
for four years and on tbe John· 
son County Republican executive 
committee for two years. 

6. How has your campailln been 
orglnlzed, and whit II the most 
.tfec:tive w.y of camplillning for 
you? 

My campaign has been organ· 
ized through the Johnson County 
Republican party. My campaign. 
I believe, shows I he best results 
in th is order - personal can· 
tacts, speaking to groups, radio 
and newspaper advertising. 

Mahan .:..,.- ~---
(Continued from page 1) 

good schools, support of higher 
education. Carm and labor prob· 
lems, health and welfare mea· 
sures, economic development and 

1. PI'IlM ,t.te the nlmes of 
your family, occup.tion, Ind edu. 
cationlll nperienc •. 

Wife - Anne, children - Sally, 
Bill, and Suzanne. I operale are· 
tail shoe outlet and am a Univer· 
sity of Iowa graduate. 

COIlServation, home rule, high. 
\~ays, QJ!d reaP)ltJrt:uuml.1 . 

4. P ..... Iflt. your view. on 
the ClIIIstitutional Amendmant . 

I am in favor of the proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of 
Iowa. 

5. What previoul political ')1' 

perieftce • you have? 
Legislative consultant for state 

institutions of higher learning for 
35 years. beginning in 1923. State 
Representative, Johnson County, 
60th General Assembly, 1963. and 
GOth General Assembly in Ex· 
traordinary Session, 1964. 

•. How hll your campllgn been 
orgllnlled and what II thl most 

effective way of clmPlitntn" fot 
)'ou1 

Campaign ol'ganizl'tl anti car· 
ried on through use of the mass 
medi - radio, TV, and news· 
paper advert Ising; cam p a i g n 
posters, cards, and folder ; talks 
before various groups; attend· 
3nce at church, school. lodge, and 
organization dinners and suppers. 
Personal day·by-<lay contacts are 
most effective. 

7. Please It.t. til. nlm .. of 
your family, occupltion, Ind 
educational elCperlenc •. 

Wife - Edna R. Mahan. B.A. 
(SUlI; sons - Louis F. Mahan, 

B.S. (SUn; Thomas P. Maban, 
n.A .• !1. . (SUD; Bhlce E. {a· 
han, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (SUIl. 
educator. Retired dean of SUI 
I!:xtension DivISion, 1961. . Mem· 
ber SUI staff, 1923-1961, 

DON~ NEED WEAPON~ 
NEW DELHl. India LfI - V. K. 

Krishna Menon. the acid· tongued 
ex-<lefense minister and U.N. dele· 
gate, contends it would be folly 
for India to think it must develop 
nuclear weapons because Red 
China has. Menon was sacked by 
the government for India 's failure 
to prepare or cope with a Red 
China invasion two years ago. 

Fortner SUlowan 
Arrested; Faces 
'Exposure' Charge 

An Iowa City man, a former 
SUI sludent, has been charged with 
indecent exposure. 

The man. Floyd R. Pratt, 21, 
1100 Arthur Rd ., Iowa City, was 
arrested Tuesday. He has been 
wOl'king in Iowa City. 

The delails of the incident reSUlt. 
ing in the arrest and charge were 
unavailable Wednesday. 

'A SALUTE TO MR. PENNEY ' .•. a .ovlng •• olut. to you, our valu.d cu.tom.r •. Thre. day. of .up., volu •• -
OPEN 
TONIGHT 
'TIL . 

furth.r pro_of that '.!'n.y'. brhllJ' y.u An •• t ",.rchandl .. at 'ow.st pric •• ' . I ~ 
. ' 

CAN YOU BEAT THIS 
PENNEY'S HAD' TO S~OOP 

PENNEY'S TO GET 

new lower 
• ¢.oat prices 

$28 • $38 • $58 
Yes! The best way we could get you better buys in coats 
was to chop away al our own low prices ! The '64 collec· 
tion takes in every new and wonderful coat look. You just 
can't miss finding a bargain! 
NEW SILHOUETTES GALORE : Controlled fullness, clas· 
sic casuals, chin·chins, bell interests I 
FANTASTIC FABRIC SELECTION! wool plush, zibeline, 
melton, tweed .. . and more , more, more ! 
SCORES OF FUR TRIMS, TOO ! Natural mink - some 
colormat.ched, dyed squirrel. bleached wolf! MISSES'. 
JUNIORS', PETITE JUNJORS AND HALF SIZES. 

All fur prOCluctl Ilb.ltd to Ihow country 01 origin of Importtd fur • • 

LUGGAGE SPECIAL! 

. ' 
WOMEN'S 3-PC. SET ' 

88 
PLUS 10% FED. TAX 

FOR MEN: 21" companion and 24" 2·suiter with metal 
hangers, folding fixture. FOR WOMEN: 13" beauty case, 
21" weekender, 24" pullman. Choice wood frames, mOlded 
vinyl·coated fiberboard tops: and bott~ms. Lots 'of poCketS! • 
Quilted rayon taffeta· lining. Removable mirror in ~!!Buty " 
cose. Trim·look metal clDsure a rind tit this price! 

OCl. '19, 
30 · 31 aNt 

SLEEK HIGH
STYLING I 
Our smart twelve inch boot 
has leather uppers, ribbed 

" cushion crepe rubber sole 
. and heel. Black. red . brass. 

5-10, 4·10 B. 

reg 10.99 879 
NOW 

PENNEY'S 
STORE 
HOURS 

SMART WINTER 
FOOTNOTE I 
Ten inch boot with leather 
uppers has ribbed cushion 
crepe rubber sale and heel. 
Block, burgundy, brass 
wax. 6·10, 4· 10 B. 

reg. 8.99 719 
NOW 

....... 
•• of' 

TRIM LINE 
SHORTY BOOTS I 
~mart low·slung style ' has 
ribbed cushion crepe rub· 
ber sole and heel. Glove 
and smooth leather uppers. 
Black, otter. brass. ,5-10, 
4·10 B. 

reg. 6.99 559 
NOW 

MONDAY: A'ND ··THURSDAY 

.. r "", " 

" 

SAVEl MEN'S ALL WOOL 
SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS! 

It·s ' a woql. spOrt coat spectacular in all the favorite fall 
styles and fabric themes. Choose from Scottish herrin~. 
bones, checks 8)ld plaids, traditional Italian fancies ID 
balJlnced greys and browns. Handsome flannel blazers 
tOOl 10 navy, black •. ollve or camel. From Ollr world wide 
col ectipll. Save now! . 

MEN'S ALL-WEATHER 

COAT SPECIAL! 

SIZES 34·'" 

100% cotton, muted plaid 
aU·weather coat with an 
acrylic pile zip·out lining. 
Wear it all year long. Pop· 
ular split raglan model. 
Buy now at this special 
Penney Days' price 
and save! 

SIZES 34-46 

65% Dacron<!li, 35% cotton 
all·weather coat. The aery· 
lie pile zip·out lining in· 
cludes body and sleeves -
permits year·round wear . 
Tn handsome muted plaids. 
Come to Penney's now! 

SPECIAL BUYI 
MEN'S CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

. What a collection. What a price I Get the 
latest in cardigans ... the "Deep V" panel 
stripe in Orlan Sayelle<!li acrylic. Or. get the 
classic look in solid colors . . . mohair and 
wars led in the popular alpaca.type stitch ... 

~~ .. ~~ rich , deep·brushed wool and mohaIr. Dark· 
tones, bright·tones and pastels. 

OTHER DA.YS · 9ro5:30 CHARGE 
ITI 
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